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LUMBER!
To those who contemplatebuilding, wo wish to say that wo have

located a flrst-cla- s lumber yard in the Stonewall Wagon Yard stand
In Stamford, Texas,and will at nil times carry a well selectedstock of

LONG LEAF, YELLOW PINE LUMBER.

Cypress Shingles, Snsh, Doors, Lime, Cement,
Cedar Posts,Moulding, Etc.

when we will fell at theclosest possible price consistent with busi-

ness und fair dealings. In fact we will sell you lumber as cheap,or
cheaperthan you canget It any where elso In this sectionof the west,
and should you need anything in thin line it will surely bo to your
Interest to see us before buying.

WE ARE HERE TO STAY AND HERE TO SELL LUMBER!

We give you exactly what we sell you as to grade,and accordyou
themost courteoustreatmentin all dealings. Others may trout ynu
to "stick to old love," but It Is to your Interest to seeBurton-Ling-o

Co. heforo closing a deal of lumber. If onceour customer, we have
no fearsof the future. Bend us your plans by mall nut! hnvo them
figured by n practical mechanic,It cost nothing but a good will.

BURTON-LING- O CO.
M. V. KERLEY, Manager.
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IS LIFE WORTH LIVING?
This questionis answeredby thousandsof dol-

lars paid to the Doctorsevery year. Then take the
opportunity to live. If you have that tired feeling,
or Indigestion, Constipation,Rheumatism,or any
blooddiseaseswo will cureyou with Dr. Thurmond's
Blood Syrup,or it willl costyou nothing.

We Guaranteeto Cure CATARRH
In all its horrible forms with Dr. Thurmond's Ca-

tarrh Cure. For twentyjearswe havesuccessfully -- .

treated Catarrh,' cured thousands, and can cure
you. Go to .Ino. E. Robertson,Druggist, and talk
to him about it, and if ho don't endorso it, don't
take it. Not only does ho endorso it, but puts our
tnonov behind it, and if it doesn't do all wo claim,
ho will refund your monoy. Write to our Dr. Thur-
mond, and your letter shall have his personalat-

tention. Ail enquiries strictly confidential.

For Saleby JNO. E. ROBERTSON,
Heiskell, Texas.
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Haskell TelephoneCompany.
Una Lout; DistanceConnectionwith All Points,

Direct lines to the following local plnccs.
Ample, Aspermont, Uriuch Ranch, ShlnneryLake,

Many, llrazoa liivcr, McDanlel llniwh, I'mkerton,
Cliff, Irbyllanch, Throckmorton, Stamford,
llayner, Orient, Gatlin, Mnndny, Seymour.

Local Exchanges Haskell, ABpermonb and Mundny.
Telegrnph messoges received and transmitted.

F. POSEY, Malinger, Haskell, Texas.

HASKELL MARKET
and RESTAURANT.

M. jLV. XvYKOH, Proprietor.
FRESH MEATS

Of All Kinds at ReasonablePrices.

Special uttontlon will bo given to thosewho patronizo lies---

taurant. Thechoicest things to eatwill bo served.
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JohnL. Robertson,
President,

A. K.

WEST TEXAS DEVELOPMENT CO.,
Office WeBt of CourtHouse

Hoalcelli Texan,

m
Secretary.
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Tin u etlAiMvi.nl Tfmil TCatiitn RnailittHH.

iM.VTA- - asumi VMM. -.-- . . .,),J'J
:' Make complete abstractsof titles. Landfor salein Haskell, j'
4li Fisherand other western countiesand on the plains, i'n
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PROFESSIONAL.

CANOEKS, A WILSON,

Attorney at Law and

Real Estate Agent...

Altklndl of bond! fnrnltheil In
first claas Guaranty Company,
at reasonable rates. We Inr-nla- ti

abttr&cta of title to land
In llaekell conntyi an loan
money on ranches and farm
landa, and takea np and

Vendor Lien notca. Al-b-

Vendor Men notes.
Office on second floor.
In the Court Ilonse

HASKELL, TEX A3.

POSTEH JONES,

Law, Land and
Live Stook.

A. 0 FOSTER, Att'y at Law
J. L. JONES, Notary i'nbllr

Haskell, Texas,

L J U. McCONNKLL.

Attorney at Law.

Office In the Conn Ilonse.

Haskell, Texas

' -j-
SCAIJ E 0ATE9,

Attorney at Law,

Oflltn iivcr the Hank,

Haskell,Texas.

O W SCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

Offers Large List of Desirable
Lands. Furnished Abstractsof
Title. Writes Insnrance

All klnda ol Honda fnrnlshed
In a StandardOunranty Com-
pany nt reasonable rates

Addrisa: S W SCOTT,

Haskell,Texas.

TOE IKBY.
-- . "O .rj4rtUSmtmK Stenograph..

OlUcn nt the Court Ilonse.

HASKELL, TKYAS,

T E. LINDSEY, SI. I),

Chronic Diseases.
Treatmentof Consumption

...A SPECIALTY.
Office In Wrlsten Building,

Abilene, Texas

Du,

E. E.

Offlce North Slil I'ubllo Viiari'.

Haskell, Texas.

A. 0.

and

Oftlce Southwest Corner Square,

Olllco 'phone
Dr. Ues
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GlI.HKItT,

Physician and
Surgeon.

NKATHKItV,

Physician Surgeon.

Jfeathery's
...No. 50.
...No 8.1

O I,. I'OST,

Physician and Surgeon.
Make, a specialty ofillseuses
of women andchildren, both
surgicalami mellcal.

KesMence'phono :.7

I. O. O. 1. Haskell iAMlse, No, &23
iv r. niir.uuii.i,, n. u
WAIiTKK MKADOK8, Scc'y

Txlge meets everyThursdaynight.

Kim wood Camp No 21.
T II ltussell, Con. Com
Jou Irbv. . Clerk.
Meets 2nd aud4th Tuesdays.
Visiting sovereigns Invited,

REGISTERED
JERSEY BULL

"SCHLEY of TEXAS."
lteglster No. 00,0.11

Ills service fee will be S3.00 tor seuson,

N. C. SMITH, HASKELL.

E8TRAY NOTICE.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

COUN1Y OK HABKKLI..
Taken un by V. A. liowmun autl

Eatrayed beforeJ. T.Kuowles Justice
of the peaceI'reoluct No. 1, 'Haskell
County: Oue bay horse about 12
years old 16 bauds high, branded
07x on left bin. Also oue black mare
about 12 or 14 years old 14 hands
high, uot brauded. Appraised at
twenty dollars.

The owner of said stockIs lequested
to comeforward, prove property, pay
charges,uud take the name away, or
It will bo dealt with us the law
directs.

Given under my hand uud sealof
oftlce, this tbe20th dayof Oct., 1004.
h. H.J O. D. Long, Clerk,

County Court Haskell County

.L. Fs

THE TERRELLS WAY
Give

HonestDrugs at lowest prices Keep a Customerfor yearsa
purchaser gain his respect, becausehe knows only reliable
Drugs aresold and theprices are right. Our Thiee Stores
areheavybuyers. Our first cost is less than others. Our
prices are less for equal qualities. We arecontentwith Live
and Iet Live profits on largevolume of business. The right
way is our way. We hnvo beendoing this for thirty yeurs,
consequentlyhavegained the confidenceof all who havehad
dealings with our

e
STORES

COMING!

WHITNEY BROTHERS
QUARTET.

The four greatest musicians of
the day.

HaskellCourt House.
INDIGESTION

"I was troubled with stom-
ach trouble. Tbcdfonl'n Black-Draug- ht

did mo more good
In one week than all the doc-
tor's medlcino I took In a

Mr." Mns. ha n A IT K

fS HiBPFLD.KIltt.vf,Jjd
Thcdford'ablock Draught

quickly invigorates the n

of the ttomach and
curesp en chronic casesof
indigestion. If you will
take a small dose "of Thed-ford'- s

black Draught occa-
sionally jou will keep our
stomach and lier in per-
fect condition

THEDFORD'5

BLA(l"DRAU(iHT

More sicknessis iaucdby
constipation than by any
other disease. 'Ihcdford's
black-Draug- not only re-

lievesconstipation Imt cures
diarrhoeaand djsentery and
keepsthe boweU regular

All druggists sell
23cent packages.

"Thodford's black-Draug-

is the best medi-
cine to regulato the bowels
I haeecr ued." MRS
A M CHANT. Sneads
Ferry, N C.

CONSTIPATION
Nothing but ustluted pralsols heard

ou every sldo for this very remarkable
group of singers aud renders. It Is

seldom, If ever, that oue hears u pro-

gram of suoh variety and excellence.
Every number was encored aud tbe
audience, repeatedly called back Mr.
Edwin M. Whitney. His reading
were given with refined aud wonder-
ful expression. Lelloy, N. Y., News.

e
Youug meu and young women of

Haskell eouuty, you must be educat-
ed. If you ure really Interested In au
education,call upon me or write me.
Yours for uu education, L. T.

Do you know my price for ooal oil?
If you do, don't you think Is is a "Jim
Daudy?" Come tlgure with me. I am
In for trouble. T. G. Curnsy.

It will bo to your advantage to
figure with us ou buggy aud wagou
harness,collars, pads, bridles, whips,
etc. McCollum fc Casou,

Don't overlooK our ladlos' ready
made tailor suits, Alexaudeer Mer
cantile Co,

SeeBurton-Ling-o Co,, Stamford, for
anything In the lumber line, that's nil

You can gel good--, fresh chilli at
K. Jones'?

For fresh oysters go to K. Joues.

The SlaughterSale
IS NOW ON AT

AlexanderMercantile Go's.

rednoo ourjtbisvfisolilevedrJu. j-v-
Dry Goods stock from now until
Christmas to the amount of $12,000.

To this we ure putting priceson
our goods that will induce you to
make u full purchase at onceut our
store.

Our stock Is completeuud we will
keep thlH sule up until Xmus, und our
immense stuck ot shoex will be in-

cluded In It go ut cut price.
Don't miss tbe opportunity to save
money in buying n winters' supply
of shoesfor your family.

Our customers know thut when we
make such an advertisement us this
we mean uud will Just what we
siiy, uii it meanssomething to them

Wu ure not the sort of peoplethut
put out fuulse Inducements,uud you
will find the prices prove themselves
us you look through thestock.

Of courseeveryouowill understuud
thut In selling ut cut prices it must bo
tor spot cash uo goods will bo
charged oil the books ut less tbuu
regulnr prices.

We will expect uuearly visit trom
you. Yours truly,

AI.KXANUKK MCIICANTII.K CO.

ISI
QUALITIES THAT MAKE GOOD CITIZENS.

The Training of Boys And Girls.

t Washington City ou last Sun
day, it being tbe occasionof celebrnt- -

lug tbe oue hundred and tenth an-

niversary of St. Patricks church and
the dedication ot Carroll' ball, Presi-
dent Roosevelt delivered u brief
address in which to clearly aud
forcibly set forth the and
characteristics which should be looked
to lu the rearing of children thut we
deem It worthy of presenting our
readers. Theaddress follows:

"1 wish today lu tbe very brief
remarks that I have to make to
dwell upou this thought, a thought
that ought to be In tbe mind ol every
man and wowtu here; the thought
that whllo we cannot afford to toler-
ate anything but tbe highest stan-
dard lu the put lie service of the
government, yet that lu tbe last
analysis the future ol tbe country
must depend upou quality of the in-

dividual home,of the man
or womau lu that home. Tbefuture
of this country dependsupou the way
hi which the averago man aud aver-
age womau lu It doeshis or her duty,
and that very largely dependsupon
tbe way in' which theaverageboy or
girl is brought (cbeors aud ap-
plause;) therefore a peculiar respon-
sibility rests upon those whoso life
work It Is to see to spiritual vel- -

fare of our peopleand upon thosewiio
make It their life work to to train
tbe citizensof the future ho that they
can and shall be worthy of the future,

"Wliblnjf you well today I wish
you all to help In this important
branch of our life's work. Tbe rules
of good citizenship are tolorably
simple, Tbe trouble It not In finding
them out; the trobI io living up to
them after tbey have been found out.
I think we all of us, know fairly well
what qualities they are which In
their sum make tbe type of character
we like to see In a man or woman,
son or daughtor; but T am ufrald we
do not always see them as well de-

veloped as we would like to, I wish
see in the averageAmerican citi-

zen the development of two sets of
qualities, tbe one which makes the
muu hold bis own and those which
make him jealous for tbe rights of
others )ust us much as for bis own
rights. We must have both setsof
thesequalities. In the first place tbe
man must have tbe power to bold bis
own. You know by now that I don't
care very much for the coward or the
mora) weakling',' I want each of you
boys, and the girls Juet as much, as
each of you young moti and young
uomen, to have the qualities without
which people may he amiable und
pleamint while tblugB go well, out
without which they cannot succeed
in times or ptern trial. I wish to
see in the man, maullueits, in the
woman, woniuullneis. I wish to see
courage, perseveruiice, the willing
nessto face work, to fuce, young men,
If It is necessary,danger; the deter-
mination not to shrink back when
temporarily beaten In life us each one
will be now und then, but to come up
again und wrest triumph from defeat.
I wunt to see men Btroug men
und brave meu, in addition, I
wish to see euchmun of you feel that
his strength und bis courage but
make him tbe worse,unlets to that
strength and courage uro joined the
qualities of tenderness toward those
he loves who ure dependunt upon him

of right dealing with all his
neighbors.

"Flually, I want to congratulate
you all on certain successesthat we

We are 'ititerrnluud ts the nturyT.titl--.- -
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quarter tuat has gone by or our
Amerlcau life. We bavo difficulties
enough uud w e ure along waysshort
of perfection. I do not seeany Imme-
diate danger of our growing too good
without still further and greater
struggles. We have succeeded to a
great extent,but uot to perfection."

About Yawning.

Yawulog is not considereda very
graceful act, aud I think It should be
avoided in unseemly places,but
Health Culture considers It an Impor-
tant effort of natureto rest und other-
wise benefit tbe body. The writer is
of opinion, though, tbut If practiced
too much u yawning habit may be
cultivated which may be moretrouble-
some than useful. But the publica-
tion referred to says whenevor you
feel like yawning, Just yawn. Don't
try to suppressit becauseyou taluk It
Is impolite to yawn. But vour hand
over your mouth if you want to, but
let tbe yawn come. Aud If you are
where you can stretoh at tho samo
time that you yawn, Just stretch aud
yaw u. This Is noture's way of stretch-
ing und relaxing themuscles.

Don't be afraid to open the mouth
wide aud yawn uud stretch when-
ever you feel like It. Indeed, If you
are very tired but do not feel like
yawnlug, there Is nothlug that' will
rest you so quickly as to sit on u
straight-bac-k chair aud lifting your
teet from tho floor push them out in
from of yon as far as posslblo,stretch
the arms, push the head back, open
tbe mouth wide und mako yourself
yawn.

Those tense nerves will relax, the
contracted muscles will stretch,and
the whole body will be rested. Do
this two or three times when you
are tired and see what It will do for
you. Exchange.

The Whituey Brothers concert held
lastevening carried oueof the largest
audiencesof theseasonby storm. The
four brothers are magnificent speci-
mens of young manhood. They are
all Hue singers, each perfectly adapt-
ed to bis part. Mr. E. M. Whitney la
a good impersonator. The whole con--
cert was a pronounced success.
Buffalo, N. Y., Courier.

Geo.1', Idti shirts; 75 ots to 92.00 at
AlexanderMeroautlle Co's store,

m
The Japsaro cleaning up their war-

ships preparatoryto giving- - Hojeatvlu-ske-y

a warm reception, I

e
Holiday goodsat the RacketStore.
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

POOLE & O'BRYAN, Pubiishkrb.

HASKKLL, TEXAS

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Both tho nock Island and the Katy
Hallway systems are bringing crowd!
of horaeeeokcrs to Texas.

OunT" Mfles Is of tho opinion tllot
the present war will last as Ions as
Japaneseanil Russianmen and money
hold out.

Tho Methodists of Wavnhachlo havo
decided to replacethe church,recently
burned, at an expenso of $20,000 or
KOTO.

Tho Trinity and Brazos Valley Ball- -

road ts planning an extension to D.il
las or Fort Worth, or probably to both
places.

A flro at rnlcstlne Wednesdaydo
stroyed tho Mock of groceries of
Weeks & Jackson, alucd at ?3,000,
and offices on tho upper floor, loss not
stated.

Mrs. Paul Pfarendthrashor,who liv-

ed near Adhnll, shot horself In the
head vlth a Winchester rifle. Ill
health Is tho supposed cause of her
art.

Mrs. O. B. Dunbar. So yearso'd, and
a well-know- resident of Ilockport,
was run over by a push car a few days
since and died from tho injuries Fri-
day.

Bols d'Arc Bapllst Church, six miles
routh of Greenville, sent ninety fat
hens to tho Buckner Orphans
Homo at Dallas for their Thanksgiving
dinner.

The city officials, not having made a
success of stopping gambling and
Sunday liquor selling In Dallas the
county officials have taken a hand in
the matter.

W. N. Pennington,an aged farmer
' living near Winnsboro, was shot and

mortally wounded, Thursday, dying
that night. John D. Stacy,a neighbor
is under arrest.

It has been announcednt tho White
Houfco that Attorney General Moody
has decided to remain in President
Beosevelt'scabinet, contrary to per-libte-

rumors.

Tho Secretaryof Stato has received
from tho German Governmenta cor-
dial nolo accepting the principle of
President Roosevelt's suggestion
another confercno at Tho Hague

ine record of admissions nt the
World's fair for tho week ending Sat-
urday, November 19, shows a total of
552,019. Tho grand total sinco tho
openingof the fair is 17,017,905.

Bear Admiral Bobley D. Evans,now
presidentof tho Hghtbouso board, will
bo appointed supremo commanderof
tho North Atlantic fleet when Bear
Admiral Baker returns nest March.

Moxlcans who went to Mississippi to
help harvest cotton aro in distress
and aro sondlng appealsfor help to re-

turn. Lower wages and costlier g

than promised causestho distress.
Dr. Carlos Flndlay Chlof of Depart-

ment of Health and Sanitation makes
an emphatic denial of tho report that
ysllow fever exists in Cuba. Ho de-

clares tbre Is not a caseof tho dis-

easeon the Island.

Mrs. Maria B. Wilkes tho oldest
r.ctress In the county, died in Phila-
delphia Friday in tho Prince of Peaco
Hospital, at the ago of S years. Mrs.
V.'llke was the original "Widow "

with Edwin Forrest.
Casyenne,Wyo failed In tho recent

election to securetho permanent
Uor of the state capital, although it
will remain thero until the question Is
fettled. Thero woro 11,733 votes for
Cheyenneand 12,707 against.

It is estimated that between C0.00O
nnd 5,000 persons attended Thanks-
giving performancesIn tho New York
theaters, and that counting tho mati-
nees there were 72,000 paid admis
sions, me total amount taken in at
box offices was about $ 100,000.

A formal notification of regret at
his Inability to be present nt the Na-

tional boll weevil convention, to bo
held In Shroveport,Dee, 12 to 15, has
been received from President Rooso-vel- t.

The Supreme Court has stricken
from tho record tho Impeachcment
proceedings brought against Sheriff
Bogersof Madison County, Ala., charg-
ed with neglect of duty In allowing
tho negro,Horaco Maples, to be hang-edb-y

a mob atHuntsvlllo.

CVuhlcr Barney Schrocder of tho
Tlatto Valley, Neb., bank has been
rerlously wounded by a farm hand,
who shot him bocauso ho would not
turn over tho bank's cash. Tho robbei
was overhauledafter a chase.

Tho resldonco of R. H. Wood at
Bockport, Texas,a popularsummerre-

sort, was burned Saturday, Mrs. How-
ard, tho mother-in-la- of Mr. Wood,
'was burned to death, and tho other

capes was liv.wu.

-
(..

Mukden, Nov. 2S A terrific storm
was experiencedhero on Saturdayand
residents expect a repetition of such
weather coincident with typhoons oft
tho coast until March. Tho tempera-ur-o

now Is below freezing. The In-

habitants of leaky huts nro In a pit-abl- o

condition.
Tho war has reachedsuch a phaso

that interest in small skirmishes is
slight. Every ono has been looking
for a big battle, but tho

contlnuo to arrive and both
sides continuo to entrench nnd a gen-

eral engagementnparently Is as far
off as ever.

A number of commandersaro drill-
ing their men as in time of peace.
Moro Interest is expressedhero in tho
fato of Port Arthur and its ability to
hold out againstthe Jaranesothan In
what Is happening at closo quarters.

Thero hao been tho usual skirm-
ishes.
took a Japaneseadvanco position Sat-
urday, driving out tho Jnpanesoat the
point of tho bavonet. The latter left
twenty dead nnd the ltusslan loss was
throe. Tho Japancso nttacked tho
Kusslan lines at secvral places, taking
advantageof a snowstorm on ono oc-

casion, but In all cases were repulsed.

Knnsns City, Nov. 2s William Jen-
nlngs Bryan was KansasCity Sun-- least not tho
day. Ho arrived at 10 o'clock and
met M. C. Wcrmore of St. Iouls, by

to arrange for a uunt of
big gamo In tho Ozarks. Mr. Bryan
denied that his meeting with Mr. Wot-mor- o

was to tall; politics or to arrange
for a of

"Tho story that I sent out letters to
the of tho South Is untrue,"
l.o said. "1 sentout no lotters thero
could havo been no M

St. Nov. 2S. Bridge instead of Missis
train P.iver from

ing PresidentItooscviit. his wife ami
and tho members of his

party, from tho
Purchase whero It had
been parked since the arrival of

party
(

for at 12: 01 this morn-
ing. None of tho party had retired
whe-- tho train left tho

and Just beforo tho signal
was given to tho engineer start
tho return Journey

walked to tho rear

ffTL!zrS.?JMiBB

Still Massing Troops
In the at Mukden

reinforce-
ments

VllnianstrnnsM'ssharpshooters

SEES NEED OF REORGANIZING.

Immcdlato

appointment,

conference Democrat.

Democrats

conftreuce.

THE PRESIDENTRETURNSTO THE
Promptly

daughter
departed Ixiulslana

Exposition

Presidential Saturday morning,
Washington

exposition
grounds,

President Itoose-vcl- t

observation
Immediately room

by tho slcn
room

About tno car stationednearly plant whisky,
of

companies of
President's ttill.

during visit World-s- i

Fair. Prosldent Roosevelt walked
tho rear rail of tho observationplat-
form and said:

"I jou, gentlemen, for tho kind
attention jou havo shown me during
my visit St. Louis, nnd I appreciate

very much."
Just train started President

Roosevelt "Good night, all"
merabors of the party,

wero on tho platform.
Tho tunnel routo avoided by

taking tho train over the-- Merchant'
VVVVi'va.wV

Re.ord Breaklny. Slaughter.
Bastrop: Tho greatest slaughter

animals ever known this section
occurred Saturday morning on
tho Missouri, Kansasnnd Texas
of way Just of tho bridge over

Colorado River, two
of Bastrop. Eighty-flv- and ono
horso wero killed outright and one

and flvo so severely In-

jured to render them valueless.
gato had been accidentally left open
upon tho way.

Thirty-fiv- e Are Injured,
Memphis, Tenn.: Thlrty-flv- per-

sons wero Injured lato Sunday after-
noon by tho derailment of passenger
train No. 1 on tho Mobllo and Ohio
Railway, ono mile east of Columbus,
Miss., says a special to tho Commercial-A-

ppeal. Tho train left Montgom-
ery, Sunday morning nt
and in chargeof Conductor W. E.
Hopper. It thought that none
tne passengersare fatally

Rice An
CrowJey, Ln.: it Is statedon reliable

authority that tho report that tho
United Statesgovernment seriously
considering uso rice as prin-
cipal dlot tho American

as of tho rlco compan-
ies has been approached on tho sub-
ject parties who should bo In a
position to know. The In prices
coupled with general encouraging

presenthascaused a bettermembers tho family had to-- 1 among tho trade,

ii in i mi

Tho village) of Erdngo continues,to
bo the scene'of fights. Tho Jap-

anesemade an attack on Novem-

ber 20, but did not attempt to
tho attack In tho faco oi tho

Husslnn artillery fire.
St. Petersburg: General Kurnpatkin

telegraphsa descriptionof a Japancso
attack on November against a Kus-

slan detachment near Eslnketchcn
(Ylcn Vlcn Ten) on tho of tho
left

"Tho fighting," General Kuropatkin
sas, "was fierce, almost amounting
to a bayonet engagement; but tho
enemy was everywhererepulsedand

suffered sccrly. Tho nttark was re-

newed tho following Morning, tho
having been reinforced but was
repulsednnd 4 o'clock In the

afternoon a blizzard nnd fog greatly
hlndeied artillery fire. Tho Japanese
continued ndvanco cover
fog. Init our forces held their positions
nnd tho flro slackened. Tho ltusslan
loss was nine and fifty-seve-

wounded.
"On November 26 tho Japanesere-

sumed the offenslvo and endeavored
to envelop our left flank advanc-
ing iigalnst our

"I havo received no later reports."
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future '

Asl.ed was anything in tho
talk of forming n Mr. Bryan
said:

story preporterous. would
take years to build up an organization
like present Democratic party.
Such an Idea ha3 not presented
to me. Tho party of good
enough mo nnd I shall continue

tho of tho ma
Jorlry of people."

Louis. on crossing, the
schedulo time tho special carry-- 1 on tho Eads Bridge,

the

called

tho eastern end of tho Merchants'
Bridge train was over tho

tho Illinois Central Company
to the Willows, where switched
to the tracks of the Vandalla Railroad
anil the run to tho Nation's capital
began. ,

The Secret Still Blew Up.
New whiskey still blow-

up In an house, start-
ing a iiro and causing tho tcnents to
lUEh from the building In n paulc.

damasoresulted from tho Tim
piauorm, wnero ho was dcor of tho In which tho explo-Joine- d

tho other gentlemen In occurredwas blown down and tho
partJ'' poller in tho badly

were wrecked for making
hundredmembersof tho local police None tho other tenets know the
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Gets Six Hundreds Plunks.
Scottbboro, Ala.: Tho bank of

Ala., was robbed of about
iit'i'. was secured from tl
cnh drawer Saturday vvhlb President
Bojjart was at his desk In tho namo
room. His back was turned, nnd be-
ing very deaf, ho did not hear tho
thief's entrance. Cashier Ashton had
steppedout for a moment. No traco
of the guilty ono has been discovered.
Some months ngo tho bank buffered a
similar experience,

Hcq Show at Waxahaehle.
Waxahachle: Tho Farmers' Insti-

tute of this county has decided to
hold a flno hog show hero during tho
meeting of the Swine Breeders'

of Texas, Jan. 10 nnd 11,
1905. This will bo tho ilrst hog show
over held in Ellis County and will
probably glvo a great Impetus to hog
raising. A committeo consisting of
R. K. Erwln, C. W. Perry, O. A. Flnly,
B. D. Hudson and Col. J. S. Davis was
appointedto arrangofor tho show,

Houston's Bird Show,
Houston: Tho Poultry and Pot Stocl.

Show wound up Saturdaywith tho rest
of tho carnival attractions. All tho
members nnd officers of tho associa-
tion expressedthcmsolvcs as highly
pleased with tho show from every view-
point, It was by far the largest show
ever mado In Houston. Tho grado of
tho birds shown were far abovo tho
average,tho attendancewas excellent.

Midland Potato Evangelization.
Ennls: Arrangements nro bolng

mado here under tho auspicesof tho
Commercial Club for a meeting of
farmers and businessmen to bo held
Dec. 7. to meet II, M. Hoffer and WIl-Lar- a

Bambergo, tho Irish potato ex-
pend sent out by the United States
Agricultural Department to encourago
tho growing of potatoesIn Texas. Tho
gentlemenaro on a tour of the Btnto
ad th,.r Itinerary will closo with. th
meeting in Ennls.

,,-- ' 7"J?

center.

York:
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JA? ATTACK SUCCESSFUL.

Tho Skirmishes Are Really tho Begin-
ning of a Qrci Battle.

Toklo, Nov. 20. It Is reported that
tho attack against 20.1 Meter Hill by
Japancsolight artillery is succeeding.
U Is estimatedHint 00 per ceut of tno
Work of tho complete of
Port Arthur will bo finished, with this
height In the possession of tho Japan-
ese. No part of tho harbor of Port
Arthur will bo concealed from the

Ixindon, Nov. 29. Gens. Kuropatkin
and Saklmroff are Fending dally long
detailed accountsof nparently rather
unimportant fighting which may, how-
ever, iKisslbly turn out to bo tho be-

ginning of nnothcr great battlo decid-
ing tho fato of Mukden. JnpanesoIn
Ixindon declino to bellcvo that there
will be a cessationof hostilities until
spring. Gen. Sakharoff In addition to
his reiort of tho JnpancFO attack on
Telnkhotchenannouncesthat the Jap-anes-o

In force occupied tho vlallagc of
Nanhantgonnd tho adjoining ravlno In
front of Poutlloff (Lono Tree Hill).

TO PROSECUTE BEEF TRUST.

Commissioner Garfield Demands That
Books Be Shown.

Chicago, III., Nov. 29. Commission-
er of CorporationsJames E. Garfield
h coming to Chicago to demand that
tho beef trust open Its books to him
and submit to Investigationby tho Bu-
reau of Commerce and Labor.

Gaillold, It is believed, will leave
Washington within tho next week,
coming direct to Chicago and Issu- -

tnr clllmnnn.! .. 4 1. 1 ....1 1 .

to

to

of

on
to

... i lrusl Adair
nppear before Texas Panhandle. who Is

r Producing w inners, eclipsed
nction tho Investlga-- of

begun superb excellency strong tospring on of Congress over
and has In

Special agents Government of ,.r!,.in if .,,
havo nt In would clean

tho six months say they of abhavo practlcablo ready calves, nmv
proof
Swift,
latcd
Judge

packers Armour, to to
National .Morris
repeatedly continually

Gro3ecups' Injunction, nnd
proof when beforo Congressprob-
ably will result In drastic
against tho combine.

Prohibition Oranne.
Orango: & Bruce, at-

torneys tho tho
caso of Robertson& Watson vs. J.
Wlngnte, Judgoof Orango County,

tho County ConWlsloncrsof
city from canvasstng ami an-

nouncingtho voto cast for and against
prohibition In Orango County on May
21, havo a telegram
from advising that the Su-
premo morning refused to

a writ of error for on de-

cision of District Judgo W. P. Nix
against tho Injunction granted
fall by of Beaumont. At-
torneys for say
ends fight and saloonsmust close
thirty days from tho of

announcementof results.

Mormon Colonies In Mexico.
El Three prominent Mor-

mon apostles, C. W. Penccose,editor
ot tho Desert News, John Henry
Smith Apostlo Young, of Urlg-ha-

Young, returned hero from a tour
of Mexican Republic, during
which they tho City of Me'xlco
in tho Interest of another great colo-
nization plannedfor tho Stato
of Cuornavaca. An Immenso tract of
land has alrondy been granted
Mounous for colony.

Actor Killed.
St. Louis, Mo.: During perform

tonight nt Paris, on tho Plko at
tho World's ono of ropes
broko during a trapeze exhibition and
A. Dlbson, porformor, was thrown
to tho stngo and instantly killed. The

createdgreat excitement,
audlcnco rising ruslhng for tho
exits. Tho theaterwas closed nnd no
moro wero given Mon-
day night.

Cstk Countlens to Hold Cotton.
Gnlncsvillo: A special meeting ot

Cook. County Farmers' Union wa3
held In Woodmen Hull in Galncsvillo

Saturday, The purposo of
mooting was to decide whether
farmers sell their cotton or hold
It for a higher prico. Aftor discussing
tho matter thoroughly It was decided
by a voto thoy would bet-

ter prices. Tho attendancowas large,
membersfrom ovcry ot the
county beingpresent.

That State Financial Deficit.

Austin: of business
Monday tho deficit in general

was 1641,000, which, by tho end
of tho week, go to $700,000

mark. Wednesdaywas payday In
circles, when salaries

and Instlutlon maintenanceaccounts
aro paid, at least warrants Issued
reentered. It Is expected that
week tbo 700,000 un-

less a Is

GREAT LIVESTOCK SHOW.

Twenty Thousand Visitors Look on
the Show.

Chicago, Nov. 29. Twenty thousand
visitors saw tho world's greatest live-

stock show yesterday. Every depart-
ment from tho miscellaneousexhibit In
tho exposition tho carloadclass-
es of fat stock has been throngedwith
enthusiasticvisitors.

Tonight the famous horsa was
opened, under tho direction of Dr. G.
Howard Davidson of Mllbrook, N. Y.

Societywas out In forco and displayed
greater interest perhnpa than over

at a slmllnr event.
Tho carlond exhibit Is complete. In

tho breeders'class, Texas contributes
thirty car loads nnd in fat class
thero aro twenty loads of
cattlo fed and exhibited by Northern
feeders.

John G. Imboden, tho well-know-

authority, of Decatur, 111., declaresun-
hesitatingly the world has never
tcen such a bIiuw of rango calves.
Texas has furnished tho bulk of them
In exhibit. Mr. says tho
body beef has grown mnmmoth pro
portions. Tcxns Is now conceded ns tho
logical breeding ground for class

cattlo nnd so great a has this
oiiuu nun cattlemen by care
fully fostering her prestige flguro

the. lion's nharo of thu businessfor
all tlnio come.

Judging of tho car load classesbe-
gan today. Win. Leavitt will Ho tho
ribbons In fat classes,John Imboden
will make awards in tho feeder ciass.

Tho most striking car of fat cattlo
is exhibited by D. W. of Lyndon.
Ohio. Theso animals nro of J A

..U1.,... ,u,x Honors io uranu, 110111 tho ranch In tho
him nnd produce their Black, fain-hcs- -

oua has
This closo all former efforts. Ills cattlo arotlon Into beef trust methods nnd nro

last tho order win championship all breeds
which, thus far. failed utterly. Tho best cattlo by far car" load

of tho division Texas
who been work Chicago lllco Texas make a sweep
during Inst Frank Hastings Stamford has

Incontrovertible sold his n, ,,,i..i.
that tho Dan Blank bo fed for next year's

nnd havo vlo- - International.
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Judgingbegan this morning with tho
fat steer classespuro bred, gradesand
crosses. John Ross of Scotland tied
tho ribbons in theso classes. Tho agri-
cultural colleges camo out strong, win-nln- g

five of the six prizes, demonstrat-
ing tho ability of agricultural colleges
to teach better methodsthan old-tlm-

farmers.
Abo Renlck of Winchester,Ky won

tho championship in tho Shorthorn
classon steers.

Took Carbolic Acid.
San Antonio: Maria Bmjuor, tho

daughterof Adolfo Buquor, a
son of L. p. Huquor, who was May-o-r

of San Antonio from Jan. 1, 1SC3, to
Dec. 31, ISC I, swallowed nbout ono-hn-lf

nn ounce of carbolic acid Monday
morning, .Mystery surrounds tho
girl's tragic end. Nono of her rela-
tives can throw tho slightest light on
tho case. Tho eveningbeforo sheend-
ed her life nnd morning Just previous
to tho act sheappearedIn tho best of
spirits.

Russia Seeks to Duy Vessels.
Loudon, Nov. 29. A telegram from

Liverpool tayn a Russianagenthasvis-
ited several ports to purchase war-
ships. Ho went to Birkenhead and
opened negotiationsto buy n gunboat
built for Peru. At Liverpool ho mado
overtures to purchaso a couplo of
swift ocean liners. Subsequentlyho
Inspectedtho warships ncarlng com-
pletion on tho Tyno. The transac-
tions all fell through on tho questions
of prico and delivery.

Lako Charles: D. It. Handy. Unit.
cd StatesConsularAgent nt Bocas del
Toro, Pnnamn, who who Is hero under-goin- g

medical treatment, said that ow- -

tug to tho French plans being found
defective It will bo eight months be-
foro nctual construction of tho Pana-
ma Canal can bo begun. In tho mean-tlra- o

ho warns all Americans not act-
ually under contract to keep away
from Panama. Thero Is nothing for
them to do, and tho climato la very
trying.

Cucro cotton mill has been started
up on full tlmo and with a full fores
of hands.

Africander, winner of tho Suburban
and other good racesIn 1903, hasbeen
sold by Sim Delmel to J. B. Haggln,
who bred tho horse.

Tho UnitedStntes prisonat Ardmnr
has been completed and la now occu-
pied by about ono hundred convict
u is ono 01 tho finest Jail buildings
In tho South.

Tho movement for a commercial
crenmery at Sherman Is rnpldly crys-tnllzln-g

Into a fact. An nosuranco of
iiiuiunui 10 oporato on is tbo
hitch.

only

E. H. R. arcen, presidentand man-age-r

of Texas Midland Balim-w- i 1...
Just receiveda new racing automobile
making tho fourth racing car ho now'
owns. Barney Oldflold, tho world'schampion autolst will bo in n.n.
about the middle of nocemberto makean exhibition ot speed.
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WASH BLUE Xi
Costs io centsandequals30 cents
worth of anyotherkirid of bluing:.

Won't Spill or : Break
Can't SpotClothes

DIRI0TION8 FOR USEI

aroundin the Water,
all trite Grocers.
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Plerpont Mornan'a Taciturnity.
Plerpont Morgan Is not whnt might

bo called garrulous. In fact, he sel-

dom speaks tmlcs3 ho has something
to say. On ono occnsslonho wanted
to get n superintendent for n certain
now department that ho had estab-
lished. He thought ho knew-- tho man
for this suporlntondency an assistant
to ono of his colleagues. Ho sent for
tho colleague and said: "I am sotting
up, you know, n certain now depart-
ment that ho had established. Ho
thought ho know the man for this
supcrlntcndency an assistant to ono
of his colleagues. Ho sent for tho col-
league and said: "I am setting.up,
you know, a certain now department.
I shall want a now superintendent. I
think Brown, In your office, would fill
tho placo very well, Indeed." "I am
suro ho would," said tho other. "Tho
only troublo Is, Mr. Morgan, Brown
can't bo spared." "I don't want a
man that you can spare," replied Mor-
gan. Brown was nppolnted.

A convincing orator Is ono who has
sonso enough to shut up beforo his
audlenco acquiresthat tired feeling.

Teacher's Testimony.
Hlnton, Ky Nov. 2S. (Special.)

It has long been claimed that Dlabe.
tes is incurable, but J.'i. E. J. Thomp-
son, teacher In the Hlnton school,
has pleasingevidenceto tho contrary.
Mr. Thompson had Diabetes. Ho took
Dodd'3 Kidney Pills and is cured. 1 In
a statement ho makes regarding his
euro Mr. Thompsonsays:

"I was troubled with my kidneys
for moro than two years and was
ticated by two of tho best doctors in
this part of tho state. They claimed
I had Diabetes and thero was little
to bo done for mo. Then I started
to uso Dodd's KIdnoy Pills and what
they did for mo was wonderful. It
is entirely owing to Dodd's Kidney
Pills that I am now enjoying good
health."

Mnny doctors still maintain that
Diabetes ts lncurablo. But Dlabotea,
Is a kidney disease,and the kidney
dlRenso that Dodd's KIdnoy Pills l

not cure has yet to bo discovered.

Tragic Fate of a Princess.
A tragic fato was that ot tho Prin-

cess EleonoraMassalska,who died tho
other day at Warsaw. Her father was
ono of tho wealthiest men In Lithu-
ania, lost all ho had In 1SC3 and com-
mitted suicide. Tho princess went to
Warsaw and endeavoredto mako her
living by giving lessons. For a timo
all went well, but ns sho grow older
she could get no moro pupils and was
nnaiiy reduced to tho necessityof liv-
ing on alms in a suburb ot Warsaw.
Not long ago a rclatlvo of hers died
in Florenco, leaving 200,000 rubles to
his "poorest rclatlvo," A prominent
lawyer orfcred to tako her to Italy andprws her claims, but pride Induced
her to reject this offer, and the other
day sho collapsed In tho streetand was
taken to a hospital, whero aho tiled la
a fow hours.

Women nppenr natural only whenthoy don't try to.
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The hoofs of tho doctor's team beat
tho firm and winding prairie road with
n resoundingclatter. Ills high-seate-

buggy, always gray with hardened
mitdwas worn with many years of
nen ice. and tho bo dropped down on
tho right side with tho great weight
of the old practitioner. At tno end of
the wheel track stood tho brown llttlo
homo with Its vine-mantle- porch.

For some time n:ter inc doctor had
enteredtho house ho sat motionlesshi
tho small front loom, which had a
shut-i- smell and was ever Kept pain-
fully In order. Tho only evldenco that
It had not lately had tho caro of tho
exacting housewife was when ho

his now shoes. As they fell
thumping to tho floor each of them
raised from tho rag carpeta faint puff
of dust.

Theseshoes, by tho way. had been a
source of copious profanity during tho
drhc. "They pinch; they hint. Well,
then, why did ho want to sell "em to
mo?"

Hut now tho bcll-llk- tinkle of tho
Ice, In a pitcher was heard hi tho
liltchcn. Ilcforo Mrs. Dale had tlmo
to enter tho room ho was calmly read-
ing a newspaper.

"Well, girl," ho nsked as tho State
Journal sank with n crinkling sound
to his knees,"what ou got thero7"

For answer she gave him a mist-coate- d

glass, and a few drops went
spattering upon tho carpet.

"This Is Just right; no sugar not
an iota Just exactly right. And
you're one of those women, Fern Dale,
who never have too much caro and
troublo to think of this sort of thing,"
ho said.

"Of course there arc plenty rt fam-
ilies that are glad to seo me families,
too, that pay their bills. Hut well,
it's not tho money that really pays a
pill peddler; an old peddler, anyhow.
And you know that. Now, don't you,
Fern?"

The young woman nodded.
"Well, then," ho added, still moro

deliberately, "you uiusn't ever put off
tending for mo, my girl, when jou
think I'm neededhere."

"But ho wouldn't let mo send
I wanted to," tho wife answered,and
io saw that thero wero tears In her

eyes. "So I didn't daro send till ho
vas took down In bed. Said ho wasn't
Blck at all Just wnsn't fcolln' right
good."

"By thunder, that husbandof yours
Is a brick! That's ho Is; he's a
brick I" Then ho went on to Inform
her how long ago his llrst trifling ac-

count with that htiBband had beon set-

tled in full and how that husbandot
hers had played her a trick and how
Btio was never to trust that husband
ot hers any more.

After tho doctor's reassurnncothero
was an Interval of penslvo thought,
which concluded with the remark:

"I supposo you know, my girl, that
Joo's a pretty sick man?"

Oh, yon; shedid know that. Never-

theless, when sho wont off to mako

mm Ah "What you Qt thero?"
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"Well, docfor?" ho asked, llko one

not having tho courageto uso a moro
direct question to Inquire about tho
htuto "f his health.

Hut tho doctor paid no heed. With
lilf slipper heels nt every
stop ho hummed in n preoccupied way.
IIo pushed up tho shade.

Thero hud passedhut a little while
after that hetore the Invalid was an-
nouncing with dreary triumph In his
voice as his wife leanedover him to
make the bed moio tidy;

"I told jou so, Torn; all your wor-rji-

for nothln'. It they was any dan--

MS- -

AMI. V&F'68'

HcMJeS-

Laid his hand gently on her shoulder.
ger'would ho bo that
so peaceful and quiet lilto? Say, now;
would he?"

Hut It seemedso hard for her to
smile and to assurehim that his point
was well taken.

Meantime tho doctor had drawn a
chair to tho bedside.

"So you'io not up and around yet,
Jo. You'io looking better
though. Your hand hero seo that?
Better color, that Is. Yes, and your
cyo looks better too. Don't you say
bo, Mrs. Dale?"

And with almost a hearty tone Fern
answered:

"Yes, sir; Joseph Dale, you aro
lookln' better."

But when sho said this her face was
turned to tho window.

After chatting quietly for somo tlmo
with tho sick ono tho doctor suddenly
broke off:

"Fern, my denr girl" his volco was
husky and It quavereda llttlo "your
flowers thero nro all faded."

But tho llttlo woman ouchsnfed no
look In tho direction of tho musllu-drape- d

helt upon which stood a
cracked goblet containing pink roses
and white roses. Sho hnd been steal-
ing slowly hero and there, now pick-
ing up a lavollng from tho floor and
now tho Miowflako of a feather near
tho bed. And at last sho had taken
up tho medicine case.

Such an ugly box It was! And yet
sho fondled It.

"I think, Fern," ho said to hor, "that
If you wero to pick your flowors beforo
tho sun gets too hot they would last
longer. Now, whllo everything Is cool
ami frosh would be Just tho tlmo for
that sort o' thing." And before her
bluo skirt had qulto vanishedho add-
ed, "Get a great big bunch. Can't havo
too many flowers tor tho sickroom,
you know."

After this tho thrend ot conversa-
tion wis again taken up, and as bofore
tho talk Journeyed wide of all things
concerningillness and trouble. It was
not long beforo tho sick man's faco
put on ti smllo and once, Joo even
laughod

But tho doctor knew tho end could
not bo far away. Heforo long tho low
monotone ot his voice suddenly stop-

ped. Thoro was a quick, dry cough
one that shook tho bed springs Just
ono, andat tho samo tlmo n convulslvo
claspingof tho thin wkitu handsupon
tbo shrunken chest.

Then thero was stillness.
But the click of tho snipping eels-tor- s

among tho flowers did not pause
It was loud; every sound seemedloud,
even to the drowsy tlnklo of tho sheep
boll, which camo faint from down in
tho meadow.

It wob Borne tlmo heforo tho doctor
left tho house But Anally ho went
out bareheadedInto the garden, and
ho was hummingagain,only this tlmo
tho sound was not bo calm as it had
been when ho entered tho sickroom,
and when a pair o( eager blue eyes
sought his faco tho tuno fluttered a

llttlo. He cleared his volco twlco bo-fo-re

ho spoke.
"Ffrn," ho asked,"what do you call

those flowers?"
"I don't know. I mean thcy'ro roses.

What Is It, doctor7 Did you want
mc?" '

"Of course they're roses; I know
that, but what kind of rosesarc they?"

"Didn't you want mo for something,
doctor?"

"No, I'ptn, no; I didn't want you for
nnythlng. Joe's gono to sleep. What
kluil of loses did you say thesowere?"

"Why, they're old fnshlonod roses."
Then the cutting of tho flowers was

continued and by and by tho doctor
said to her:

"You've had a good deal of troublo
theso eight years of married life,
haven't ou, my gill?"

"I would hno had trouble," sho
"If It hadn't been for you."

And ho knew Hho wns referring to tho
tlmo when death hnd threatened tho
llttlo ouch. "And now," sho added, "If
It wasn't for you "

"No, tio, Korn, not this time, I'm
afraid. As I have told you before, It
may bo In a mouth, or It may bo "

Tho tears began to como now, and
her big friend laid his hand gently
upon her shoulder.

They wero standing at tho great
rosebushnear the cottageand tho doc-

tor r.lowly leached up to tho window
and plucked tho white morning glory.
As ho offered It to her she looked up
once moio Into his face.

Hut sho did not cry. Sho took that
rough, dark hand of his In both he
own.

"Yes. I know what you mean. He's
asleep In there. He's gone from ine
and I can't over seo him any more.
Hut you were with him nnd you made
him forget, and ho wasn't troubled
about mo or about tho children, or
about nnythlng at all. You've been
a good friend to us a good friend to
hlin and to mo."

THROW RICE AT BRIDES.

Custom Persists Despite Attempts at
Reforms and Substitutes.

Tho rlco storm still rattles gayly
about tho shouldersof tho nowiy mor-rlod- ,

in splto ot tho fact that rigorous
efforts havo been made to suppressIt.
Statisticians havo counted up tho
thousandsof bushelsjear'y wasted In

tho ceremony, and havo urged that all
this nutritious grain should bo put In-

to the mouthsof tho poor rather than
down the backsof tho opulent. Physi-

cians speak of tho eyes that havo
been Injured or mado permanently
blind by tho flying particles. Half tho
people present secretly recent tho
stinging hall, and tho departing cou-

ple aro compelled to amusetho public
nt largo for tho next tow daysby BhoJ-din-g

rlco with every movement.
Ono must bo young and excited to

thoroughly enjoy tho rice scrimmage,
yet It goes 051 year after year, a rowdy
but a permanent ndjunct toIxhon-grin- .

Boston tried to substitute o

whlto flnkes mado of gelatine,
but tho public was not to bo moved
from Its rlco orgle. Then roso leaves
were tried, but they, too, had only a
temporary accoptnnco.

And now the simple-- flinging of n
handful Is being changedfor nn elabo-
rate mechanical distribution. At a
recent eastern wedding breakfast a
bomb was arranged under tho flower
In tho center of tho table, and at tho
pressing of an electric button this
blew up. scattering rlco In overy

Tho next dovico will prob-
ably bo a rlco shower,arrangedon tho
principles of Rtago rain ,and falling
alike on tho bridal couple and every
body else.

O, Jesus, Master.
0 Master, nt thy feet
1 how In inpture sweet!

Heforo me, a In darkening glass,
Borne Kloiloua outlines pass,

Of low nnd truth nnd holinessand power;
1 own them thine. O Christ, aim bless

thee for this hour.

0 full of truth nnd Brace,
Smllo of Jehovah's fnce,

0 tenderest heart of lovo ui.told!
Who may thy pralso unfold?

Thee, Halor, Lord of lords and King of
kings,

Welt may ndorliiB seraphs hymn with
velllns wings.

1 have no wotds to brine
Woithy of thee my kins:

And jet ono anthem 111 thy praise.
1 Iomk, I lone to raise;

Tho henit U full, the ejo entranced
above,

Hut word.i nil melt away In silent awe
ami love.

How can tha lip be dumb.
Th) lmud all still nnd nunb,

When thee the limit doth nee and
OKI)

Her Lord nnd God nlone?
Tune for thjself the music of my dnjs.
And opiii thou my lips that I may ahow

thy piulso.

Yen let my wholo llfo bo
One anthem unto thee.

And let the liialse of Up and life
OutrltiK all slu and strife!

O Jesus, Master! be thy name supremo
Tor lieu von nnd eatth. tho one, tho

Krnnd, the eternal therne!
Frances llldley Iliwcrgal.

Durability of Wood.
Somo Interesting experiments havo

been mado to nscortaln which wood
lasts tho longest. It was found that
birch and aspen decayed In threo
years, willow and chestnut in four
years, maplo and red beech in flvo
yearsand elm and ashin sovcu years.
Oak, Scottish flr ami Weymouth pine
decayed to tho depth ot halt nn Inch
in Boven years; larch and Juniper
wero uninjured nt tho end ot tho
seven ycni's. In situations bo freo
from molsturo that they may bo prac-
tically called dry tho durability of
timber Is unlimited. Tho roof of
Westminster hall, London, is moro
thin 150 years old.

Hard Work.
"Back from your vacation, eh? I

supposo you'll find your vork harder
than ever now."

"ThatV what!" replied the clerk.
"I've got ten fiancees to correspond,
with."

tmimmiimmm rr mtr,r;mmmmmmMmmmm
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MEMORIAL CONSIDERED.

Tho Emperor Is Tired of War, Unrest
and Discontent.

P. Petersburg.Nov. 20. Accordlnc
to th best Information obtalnablo It! elated Press has received the follow-Boom- s

that tho Zomsto memorial is j ins letter from Wursaw regarding tho
etlll under considerationat Tsarskoo-- 'situation In Poland:
solo. Nicholas Is said to bs nconomlcally, Poland Is suffering
undorno Illusion regardingthe gravity with the rest of Itussla In a fierce war.
of his decision and Is giving the mem-- Poland had a largo market in Siberia,
orial tho most careful and moat earn-- but this has almostentirely been cut
wt consideration. 0ff on accountof the lack of facilities

Uj some ho is representedas being for transportation,
concerned and grieved over the situ-- Between 2.",000 and 30,000 persons
atlou, both at home and abroad; to bo arc out of work In Warsaw, but the

'

weary o: tho war and tho unrestot tho Government Is trying to give relief,
interior nnd ready to welcome any 'over. 4,000 liavo been given employ-comfovtabl-

moans of bringing tho war ment at making clothes andboots for
to a conclusion andanxious to remove the soldiers. Two hard harvests In
tho causesof discontent andsecure succession added to the distress,
tranquility at home. Tho influence Socialism seems to be making g

him, however, Is said to way In only a few Industrial centers,
bo almost entirely hostile to conces-- There Is unrest among the peasantry

Ion. they aro untouched by the Socialistic
'

Tho statement made several days propaganda
ago that tho revolutionists had an--. Tho rioting a week ago wa3 caused
neuncod a truca pending tho decision
of tho governmenton tho questionof
convoking a sort of elective assembly
to passupon tho ZemsUo program Is

confirmed from several quarters and people wero emerging from tho
tho foar is expressedthat It tho wholo Church of All Saints' to unfurl a red
Zomstvo procram 13 tojected thero may Ung, but tho demonstrationseemed to
by a revival of the old terruMIc bo without demiUa purpose. Tho l.

Tho emperor Is said to have nc0 were taken unawares and fired
been acquaintedwith Interior Minister
Svlatopolk-Mlriky'- s irrevocable decis-

ion not to remain In the ministry If

tho policy ot liberalism on which he
went Into offlco Is abandoned.

ST. PETERSBURG BOASTFUL.

The Fall of Port Arthur Looked for
at Any Time.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 20. There 13

an entire lack of news from the front
todaj'.

Tho report that tho Japanesearo
concentratingtheir energiesfor a des-

perateassaulton Port Arthur In view
ot tho approach of tho Baltic squadron
is qulto generally credited In offlcal
quarters. Such a move has been ex-

pected to transpire a3 soon as the Jap-ans- o

learn that tho squadron's trip
was an actuality and no mere demon-

stration.
The authorities aro preparedto hear

terrible reports of the projected as-

sault. While not hazarding a guess
whether the fortress can be carried
It tho besiegersaro utterly regardless
of human life, they are confident that
Gen. Stoessclwill bo able to make the
an attack ono of the cosllest expedit-

ions In history.

Mid Wreck and Death.

Cleveland, Ohio: A fast Pennsylvan-
ia passengertrain collided with a
south bound electric car on the North-

ern Ohio Traction railway Friday,
near Bedford, a suburb. The electric
car 13 said to havo been cut In two.
Tho olectrlc car containedfrom fifteen
to twenty passengers, overyono of
w.hora was said to haebeen more or
loss injured. Several were taken out
In a dying condition. The train was
running about fifty mlle.s an hour
when the accident occurred.

Houston-Galvesto- Interurb.-.-n.

Austin: Tho Houston Galveston
Intcrurban Hallway Company Increas-
ed its capital stock today from ?500.-00-0

to $1,000,000. This is tho second
increasowithin tho week, the previous
amendmentto Its charier raising the
capital stock from $230,000 to $300,000

Tho Texas statutes forbid the Increas-
ing of a corporation's capital stock
more than doublo at one time, hence
tho two amendmentsto reach $1,000,-000- .

Commercial Elevator Planned.
Fort Worth: Oraln dealers of Fort

Worth havo under advisement tho
subject of erecting a largo public ele-

vator in this city. Tho matter has
been discussed at different times and
loading grain dealers ore very much
in fnvor of tho public elevator, and
realizing tho Importaico Fort Worth
is receiving as a grain and milling
center feel that such an Institution
will provo a profitable Investment.

State Poultry Association.

Houston: Tho Stato Poultry and Pet
Stock Association met Friday and
elected officers for tho ensuing year.
Sixteen now memberswere admitted.
Dveryono was well pleased with tho
results of tho show ot the South Texas
Association. A resoluton was adopted
providing that tho place of tho noxt
regular meeting shall bo decided by
bid. Tho local associationbidding tho

highest prtco will got tho meeting.

PecansAre Scarce.
San Angelo: Flvo carloads of

havo gono out to market this
season. Tho pecan crop through this
Western section Is smaller this year
than for ton years past. I.ast year
forty-flv- o carloads of pecans wero
shlppeO from San Angelo nlono and'
ehlpments In proportion were made
from other towns along the Santa Fo

branch. This year tho total yield will
not amount tomore than eight or ten
carloads,

SITUATION IN POLmUD.

Kmperor

Condition of the People Is Fairly
Appalling.

St. Petersburg,Nov. 20. Tho Asso--

by a combination of Socialism and
want, accentuatedby conscriptionand
the callln:; out of the reserves. The
tloters seized tho moment when the

several rounds. The workmen also
wero armed and used their weapons
freely. Fifteen persons were killed
and sixty wounded.

Conscription proceeds mostunhappi-
ly though with lessdifficulty than dun
Ing the Turkish War. ,

Water Power at San Angelo.
San Angelo: The leccrtlc lighting

plant ol San Angelo derivesIts power
for running machineryfrom water pow-

er Tho dam of tho Concho Hlver
Power Companj, Installed by C. B.
Metcalfe, has enough force developed
to run three turbines, producing

Tho electric light plant
Is being run with this power and It Is
Intended shortly to run tho waterworks
pumping plant with the samo force.

Big Gin Plant Burned.
McGregor: The Herring gin owned

by Brown & Conally, caught flro ear-
ly Thursday morning from an cxplos- -

'on ot o11 undcr tlie f,,rnace-- caused
by a leaky burner. The gin, which
was Insured for about $3,700, was en-

tirely destroyed, togetherwith about
fifty tons of cotton seed, upon which
thero was no Insurance.

Hanged at Columbus.
Columbus: James Morris alias

Henry Holmes, was Friday publicly
hangeJ for the murder of n Mexican
man and rhlld at IXtgle l.ako last De-

cember. The prisoner was very cool
and In a firm voice made a talk on
tho scaffold, admonishing nil to ob-

serve the Ten Commandments and all
children to obey their parents.

Previous to being taken, from tho
cell ho admitted to haIng killed a
man In Brazoria County named Adolph
Smith, for which ho was never tried.

Father Kills Son.

KnowlIIe, Tenn.; In a dispute over
some farm work Payno Hickman, a
farmer residing In this county, killed
his son, Walter, aged 21, striking him
a blow on the headwith a stick, which
broko the joung man's neck. Th
tragedy was witnessedby other mem-
bers of the family. Tho young man
Is said to have been advancing on
hU father with a drawn knife when
the latter struck him in
without kicking about It.

Noted Safe Blower Hanged,

Birmingham, Ala,: Frank Duncan,

a noted safe blower and murdererof
Policeman (J. W. Klrkloy, was hanged
In the county pall yard. Duncan march-
ed to tho scaffold with a firm step.
From the scaffold he made a long
talk to ono hundred people who wero
allowed to witness tho execution, de-

claring to God and everyoneconnected
with tho casethat he was innocent of
the minder.

New Orleans,i.a,: Friday was a
day in cotton. Many largo

bank accountswero wiped out of exis-

tence. December cotton went below
0 cents on the local Cotton Exchange
for tho first time In many months,
and by 11:30 o'clock tho staple of that
month had touched tho lowest point
S.93c, a fall ot 23 points, or ot $1.15 a
halo. Since Monday, December has
fallen $1 per bale, January went down
22 points and sold at 9,03c, a tall in
price of $1.10 a bale.

A lot ot man-shape- brutes In tho
senior classesot Johns Hopkins Insti-

tute ot Art In San Francisco tmzed a
now student,and amongother tortures
seatedhim In an Iron bottomedchair,
strapped him down after tho manner
ot electrocution and turned on a cur
rent of electricity. Tho student was
so badly shockedthat ho Is now par-

alyzed from the waist down.

Milam County turkey raisers hav
bad a most successfulyear with thosa
fowls and orlces are good

ON THE F1IUS0 LINE

DETAILS OF A SKIRMISH WITH
THE MOROS.

Very Little of the "Glorious Pomp of

War" in This Action Men Kneel In

Mud Hole to Return Shots of En-

emy.

There nro some graphic touches In

tho report of Lieut. Fred S. YoUos lu
which he tells of a battle In Mindanao
iait Btitnmcr. "About 1:30 this morn-

ing," ho writes, "the enemy attacked
us from acrossthe river at our camp,

Just below tho outpost near the Moro
camp. Tho command turned out
promptly and drove them off In less
than Ilfteon minutes. As soon as the
men could obtain breakfast 1 took
thirty ncrojs the river to follow the
trail if possible. Wo loft campat 0:30
and arrived in front of tho eneruj- - at
about 10:30. As we approached'th
enomy's position the trail opened into
one more distinct In appearance,
through a slough 800 feet from the en-

emy's position. This Is tho trail wo
were In during the light which fol-

lowed. Wo had gone some 750 yards
on this trail and were, I found later,
within fifty yards of the rlyer when
tho guldo stopped and held up his
hand. Gampor. tho Moro Interpreter,
who was with him, said to me, 'Mucho
helnte.' I kept the command quiet
and sent the Interpreter forward to
reconnolter. Our position was on the
edgo ot tho river and I could not And
more thnn twenty feet of ground to
operate on. Although I had the high
grass broken on either side of our
lino nothing but water was found.

"Wo were cooped on this spot for
forty-liv- e minutes, during which time
wo flred and wero fired upon inces-
santly So soon as the enemy re-

turned our fire my men were ordered'
to Ho down and I kept them down.
It was a brave man who stood up, as
tho enemyknew our position and had
firm ground up and down the river on
their side. They had positions from
behind which they flred and they kept
their cover well. Four of our men
wero wounded. The enemy's casual-
ties wero unknown. We flred over
1,300 rounds, and fifty of the enemy
killed is considered a conservative
estimate. Themen of our bide wero
1 't trying to get good aim over the
high grass, and had to rise behind
cover to do It. They all deservegreat
credit for their work. They were hit
at various times, and not until the stir-ceo- n

urgently recommendedthat they
needed prompt attention did tho com-
mand retire.

"I spent thirty minutes trying to
find a place from which I could flank
tho enemy,but found none; wo could
hardly get room to lire. The men
wero kneeling In a mud holo, half un-

der water. Wo seemedto bo on the
only Arm ground on our side. When-th- o

order was finally given to retire
wo had silenced tho enemy's fire, nnd
tho commandwas ordered to fire vol-
leys. Thero seemed to be no way to
cross tho river, and as much as I de-
sired to actually stand upon the en-
emy's ground, we had to console out-sel-

with a view from our position.
Our return was slow. Wo put tho
wounded on litters, and they carried
well. Tho men used bolos through
tho Jungles and literally cut our way
back to camp."

He Knew the Game Too Well.
"There wns a very rich old man In

Washington." said "Jack" Adam,
"whose daughter was In lovo with a
joung man about town. Tho old man
consentedto ask tho suitor to dinner
to seo for himself if he had any bad
habits.

"All went well until tho third course,
when tho old man neededsomo salt.
Ho asked for It, whereuponthe .oiiiip,
mnn pressed his thumb nnd second
finger gently but tlrmly around the
bottom ot tho shaker, laid his finger
as firmly on tho top, set it carefully
down In front of tho old mat., thor.
gavo It a llttlo piiBh toward him la
tho way in which practiced hands

a pllo ot poker chlp..
"Tho old man watched the perform-anc- o

Intently, then broke off the,
match.

"Ho was a poker player himself, or
nan ueen."

Dreams of You.
(To Klorenzln.)

You 11 live by tho western wen, love, snd
the hills of niute bluo;

Lrr.gu.-- i will separate us. dear, but I'll
be true to jou

When I kit bj my lonelv ore, on tomediemy w Intel's nluht
And tho llirkerini; of tlm blailnc hearth

It till 1 h.te for llRht,
l II call up days tlmt m sone, then,

dear old Hummer dujs
Daj-- s that lmo cone foiever, denr, andllo only In the blaze
To close my ejes nnd drenm, dear, when

J mi nnd I were jouutr.
When bilKhtness lighted up ej-e-

,

nnd loe wns on j'our tniiKiie;
That U the way I'll dirsim. dear, as I sitbeside m hearth.
While the snow Unites fnll In feathery

hnte upon the d.ukened earth.
I'll diennt nnd dmim nf uu, love, withjour loelj es ami null-Am-

pray to (Jod to keep jou safo, if I
be here or then--

Thomas Colin Uvuns In Los AnireHsTimes,

Mark Twain's Quick Retort.
Many years agowhen Mark Twain

was a struggling Journalist ho found
himself ono day with a. note coming
duv and a total lack of fttn-'- s wltn
which to meet It. Half distracted ho
wns rushing around the city in a fev-
erish hunt for funds to tide him over
tho trying time. Ho nuhed a llttlo
too quickly, however, for as ho waa
turning a corner ho collided with a
llttlo man nnd overthrow him. The
victim regained his feet and yelled:

"You do that again and I'll knock
you Into tho mldtilo ot noxt week."

"My dear sir," Bald the apologetic
humorist, "do It by all means. If I
can get through till then " withosV

(breaking I'm !."
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HASKELL, TEXAS, Dec. 3, 1904.

WAll Oil PEACE.

Were nil tlie uuIIoiih of t lie world
(o enter into tiitiillii compact to
reBpect each other' vested r If.' Ills and
to settle all disputestlit uiljrht urles
by arbitration, and In keepthe peace
for twenty years, they could disband
their armies and convert their war-Mhi-

Into curriers of commerce and
cut down the burdenof taxation more
than one half. Or, it the tax rates
were allowed to remainand the hun-
dreds of mllious now bolng spent
every year by each of the govern
ments In maintaining their armies
and nuvli'i and in providing new
engines for i la ugh I urine; men were
employed in building schools and
colleges, libraries and hospitals and
lu the educationand mural uplifting
oi the people, we would have such a
happy and contented world, peoples
so lar elevated in their ideals above
our presentmore or les lirutal ones,
that It ic doubtful if any people would
again consent u enter upuu a war
whh all Its borrows and miseries.

What Is in the way of aucIi u com-
pact between l lie nations, u compact
u herein each Is guaranteed by all the
others the uniiiternpted eujoj merit oi
all Its existing rights? Wo cm
see nothing In the way savehuman
greed and the unrighteous ambition
ol rulers for conquest and domination
over weaker ones. Let all who love
peace and nil. appreciate the Inesti-
mable good to come to huumunlty
through it, become its apostles and
preach and teach it until such an
overwhelming sentiment Is created in
its favor thai it can not bo overridden
by thoso who want war for self

The American Tobacco company,
one ot the big trusts, works u pretty
sureschemeto torce retail deulors to
handle Its goods exclusively. Ho far
it 1b applying it ouly In the cities.
When a dealer refusesto handle tho
trust goods exclusively the trust rents
tho placo occupied by the dealer by
paying a higher rent and puts In u
stock of its own brandsof goods. The
trust with Its large capital can afford
to loso money for a time iti order to
destroy competition. Thut done, It
can put prices up uud regain all it has
lost uud make a big profit besides.
Tho trusts lu various lineshave vari-
ous meansof ucomplishlug the sumo
end the destruction ol competition
and the exclusivecontrol of the com-
modities lu which they ure Interested.
Notwithstanding such facts us these
u majority ot the peopleof the United
Stateswero persuadedto vote for tho
tho trust breedingparty November 8.
We can not believe that they did so
as the result of any Intelligent process
ot reasoning,but rather thut It was
the result ol u mistaken diagnosis of
the causeor causesof existing condi-
tions. It Is probable that we will all
pay well for the mistake.

It is generally concededlu diploma-
tic circles uud usuiued us true by
leudlng newspapers that, whatever
the result of the war between Russia
and Jupun, the other great powers
will step in mid dictate lu a large
measure the terms of settlement. If
that is true, It would he fur better
for them to make the settlement
now und prevent the slaughterof per-
haps a hundred thousand or more
men and the piling up of enormous
national debts. In two countries, that
is sure to follow before either will
yield to the other. Tho war debt al-

ready Incurred by each country will
be and udditlouul burden of severe
proportions on their ulreudy heavily
taxed people,and If neither is to guln
more advantage than the other pow-
ers are willing it should have,why
allow the terrible conflict to bo

A number of Texas towns uud cities
have antl-gambli- crusudeson. Tho
professionalgambler and joint keeper
is an ulcer upon tho community
aflllul'-- by , presence und it Is to
bk hopttd that the activity against
Item Is not merely a spusmodlo flu

of the new broom, soon to be
j4rtflJ, but thut thopeoplehaveelect-- l

ffJlu;r who will glvo reul cileot to
tfir rttfolforit laws ugulnsl gambling

Ml II ttilendant vices,

Ku trztUtmtH) calls attention to u

rfVbl distinction enjoyed by
(itnmi,r V H Lubbock: "Including
ltftitt ' Uuh had twenty-tw-o

WHWri, mi hs waa personally uc-Hi- t4

nu ktioyA intimate social
fltU.u nU thorn all, from J,
t'lwlinyy Hu4rm, the first iii 1610,
Ot&Wf't', IauUmu, the lust Jn 10M,
tyriv m mhA ot fifty-eig- yours,
liU ulh HI f iU (to.

. - - --, J-
-,

During the past fiscal yoar moro
than $10,000,000 was spent iti con-

structing military posts lu tho United
States.

The report of tho secretaryof war,
tiled a few days ago, showsthe actual
strength ol our regular army to bo
60,430 enlisted men uud 3,744 oftlcers.

There Is not asmuch said aboutIt,
but the Implometit trust probably is
not second lu magnitude and Impor-

tance to tho muut trust. Every farm-o- r

who buys a tool or Implemont con-

tributes to it au unfair profit.

Tho Kreo Press has for elghloen
years been advertising the soil and
other resourcesof Haskell county. In
this way it hashelped to bring peoplo
here and, no doubt, added many
thousanddollars to property vuluos. It
pays to advertise.

Oo into a family whero they read
newspapers,and you will find well
Informed and bright children. On
tho other bund, look into tho face of
the men uud women, in the homo
wherenewspapers ate not read, and
you will at oncesee the dlfTcruuce.

The United States has under con-

struction u system of seucnast de-

fences which will require $174,050,000
to complete. Already $109,650,000hus
been expendedon the work uud the
estimates call for moro,
Thesefigures represent something of
our militarism and show the way tho
money is going.

It is said that the city of Zurich,
Switzerland, levys and annual tax of
65 cents on each citizen for medical
and surgical purposes and with the
fund thus raised employs tho best
physicians anil surgeons, paying
thoni 52.500 a year each,and gives to
every citizen tree medical and surgi-
cal attention without further cost.

The democratic party was defeated
at St. Louis when the politicians, uud
eomogood men besides,in their eager-
ness for political success,misconstru-
ed the deleat of 1S90 and 1000 uud
yielded to supposed expediency too
much of the things which had won
buck to It in those years tho confi-
dence and fealtyof the common peo-
ple.

The trusth nro iffcely to conclude
thut they spent that big campaign
fund for u gold brick ir President
Roosevelt adopts the policy of re-

commending to congressa reasonable
tarlir reduction und sets the machin-
ery of the department of Justice In
operatlouagainstthem, us apparently
'semi ofllclul statements In tho iiowb-pape- rs

indicate Is his Intention. Wo
shull see before we believe.

If President Rooseveltwill give the
attorney generalof the United States
the wiuk and set him to work on the
trusts It will be the best wny to con-

vince the people that he spoke truly
in reply to Judge Parker's churges
when he said that the renubllcnu
party hud not been bought by the
trusts und thut he was not under uuy
obligation to them on accountof their
lurge contributions to tho republicM)
cumpulgn fund.

It is u far way to 1008 und tho road
is obstructed with the wrecked hopes
of 1004 and looks dim Just now, but
the good democrat will not falter for
that reason but rather strlvo the
harderto olear tho way to victory for
the only principles which he believes
can brlug just and equitable govern-
ment to all the people of this couutry,
a government lu which the Individual
citizen will be u working fuctor In-

stead of a government in which he Is
a oypber manipulated or Iguored by a
dominant class.

A news item from Oklahoma City
states that the farmers lu that part of
the territory uro preparing to put in
an immense crop of broom corn next
year. It is said that they have found
It their most protltable crop for sever-
al years pist, and that ihoquullly of
the struw sent to market by them has
attructed outside attention uud a
number of largo rulsers of broom corn
in Illinois, which stute hus heretoloro
held the lead lu broom corn, are

to move to Oklauomu uud
euguge In tho growing of tho crop
there. From sumples of broom corn
which we have seen grown In Haskell

TexasCentral Railway Company

PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT.

Arranging Sale of Hoffdiy Excursion Tickets

To the Southeast. Season 1904-0- 5.

Waco, Toxas, Nov. 0th, 1004. Aa a
mutter of Information that you may
glvo proper Information to prospec-
tive passougerato the southwestern
territory during tho holiday season,
tho saloof tickets will bo authorized
as follows:

Territory to which Tlokets will
be Sold.

To tho territory east of tho Missis-
sippi rlvor, on and south of au

line drawn from Memphis
via tho Illinois Coutral Railroad (O. A
O. 8. W. Division) to Central City,
Ky thonce to Glasgow,Ky., Somer-sf-.,

Ky., Hrlstol, Term., and thonco
along the northern stateHue of North
Carolina to the Atlantic Ocean.

Kato: Ono fare plus $2.00 for the
round trip.

Datesol sale: December iMth, 21st,
22nd uud 20th, 1004. Filial return
limit of tlckot will be thirty days from
dnto of sale. W. F. MoMilmn,

General PassengerAgent.
in

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To TUB SlIEMFF Oil COKSTAM.K OF

Haskgi.l County, Giieetino:
You are horoby commanded tosum-

mon Newton McFurland and S. M.
McFarluud each lu porson. by making
publication of this Citation once in
each week for four successiveweeks
previous to the return day hereof, In
some newspaper published in your
mumy, in appear ui tuo restaurterm
of the JusticeCourt of Precinct No. 1,
of Haskell County, to be holdon at the
louri tiousu tliereof, in Haskell, on
the 10 day of December, a. i. 1004,
then and there to answer a suit filed
in said Court on the27lh duy of Octo
oer a. ii. luui m a suit, numbered on
the docket of said Court No. 430,
wherein Alexander Mercantile Com-
pany (a corporation) Is plalntlll", uud
Newton MeFurlund and S. M. Mc-
Farluud defendants, tho plaintiffs' do- -
maud being for tho sum of $04.74 due
upon account for goodssold by F. G.
Alexander & Co. to Defendants,uud
said account helm; now owned bv
pluiutlir, the term of tho running of
uccount belug February 11th 1001, to
December13th 1002.

Herein Full Not, but huvo before
said Court, tit Its aforesaid regulur
term, this writ, with your return
thereon,showing how you have oxe--
cuieu me same.

Given under my hand, ofllclul ly, ut
office in Haskell, Texan, this the 27th
day of OctoberA. . 1004.
J.T. Knowlks, J. P. Precinct No. 1,

Haskoll County, Texas.
hi

I havo 25 head well graded, gentle
milch cattle,Durum and Holstlue, for
salooneasyterms. O.J.Miller. 40-6- 0

JustReceived
BY

WILLIAMvS!
Tho

"Tell tho Truth"
Groceryman,

The following line of choice
fresh goods:

JELLIES,
PKESERVES,

JAMS,
PICKLES.-Bot- tlo and Kep,

OUOW-CIIO-

SAUCES and RELISHES,
KEG KROUT,

MACKEREL, 1004 Catch,
CANNED FRUITS.-A-11 KlndH,
CANNED MEATS-llc- Ht Assort--
ment to ho found in tho West.

COMPLETE LINE OP

STAPLE and FANCY

GROCERIES
Tho ahovo mentioned roods

aro all now lu stock, ready for
I 111 ltk w1 f r .1..1I. mr

county wo doubt Unit tho article pro-- i""""", """Ty' ," ." l
lucel In Oklahoma Is any bettor than ' to arrive.

could bo produced bore with proper'
cultivation uud huiidliiijr. Homo off ...WILLIAMSour farmer muy find a HUgKestlou In I

t'''ab0VB 'Tho "Toll tho Truth" Qroceryninu.

T - dtcT 1
MANUKACllIltKIt AND DEAI.KIt IN

SaddlesandHarness.
Full Stock on Hand. Work hrompiyExecuted,

Repairingdoneneatly andsubstantially. Prices reason-abl-ound satisfaction with goodsandwork guaranteed.

I YOUR TRADE SOLICITED.
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TO MY FRIENDS, CUSTOMERS AND

THE GENERAL PUBLIC:

I am receiving largo shipmentsof General Merchandise,consistingof full lines of 0(

STAPLE DRY GOODS!
NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS!

BOOTS, SHOES iND HATS!

I Gents' Furnishing Goods and Suits!

MirIJXTEIfcY! randies Sltlrts!
MEN'S OVERCOATS! TRUNKS! VALISES, ETC.

I EuTrter andDuck Goods?
Which just the things for the cotton picking season and heavy work generally.

NOW AS TO

GROCERY DEPARTMENT! g
I haveto say that I intend to keepone of the bestand freshest
.'tocks that will be found in Haskell. In the matter of prices

LOOK OUT FOR TROUBLE
For 1 will (M'AKAXTKK ANY PRICKS you can get ANY I'LAl'E-includ- iiig

Stamford. In other words, will say that I intend to

H CUT AND SLASH PRICES ALL TO PIECES!
So do not go to Stamford and sny you bought therebecausethey were cheap-e-r

than Haskell until you get MY PRICKS. I run my own teams,haul my own
goods, have no city taxes, rents, or anything of this kind to pay. SKKI

LOOK OUT FOR TROUBLE! Yours for business,

)rawwwwwwwwnnwHBl
3
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S. L. ROBERTSON.
DBHLQR

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
We beg to call the attention of thebuying public especial-ly to the lines mentioned below, on which we are makinevery attractiveprices:

Ladies' Dress Goods.
Tho ladieswill find ourdtvssgoods

mid notions department vevv com-plot- e,

including tho latestcolorsandweavesin Ladies'Cloth, Broad Cloth
Novelty Suitings, lirillinntines, Eth
mines, Novelty Waistmg, and n full
line of ladies, misses and childrens'
Jackets;and, in fact ovorything usu-nll- y

found in an ujhto-dat-e stow.

Mens' Clothing.
Have you eeen our new llm ot fall

and winter clothing? Our line in unusu-
ally large und prices quite reasonable.
Wo bought them to sell, und they must
go. So coll at once before sizes are
broken. If you wish a tailor made suit,you will find one of the most complete
lines of samplesut our store that ure
shown uuywherv. Fit guaranteed.

AND A DIG LINE OF

ure

MY

IN

Brand Shoes.
"STAR BRAND SHOES ARE BETTER"

We will convince you tlint this la cor-
rect if you will call andexamineournew
Ml and winter stock of these shoes.
Thestylesare the latest, and you can
K tetter values for the money thanwill be found in any other line shownh.
Haskell. Call and examine them.

"STAR BRAND SHOES ARE BETTER"

and Gloves.
Don't tail to see our Hue of tho
lolvnted"Thoroughbivd and the

Hats before buying
elsowhow. Wo havo boon handlingtins hue of hatstoryean,anddo not
imitate in lvcommonding them totlw public. Wo also havo a full linoof htetson Hats. Wo also carry afull lino of Mens' Uloves, in all grados.

A Full jftoek; of gtaple Dry (jo

staple and Groceries at Lowest Prices.

I . j 4t& fcfc

JWH iTi iii
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Star !

Hats

statesman"

Fancy

S. L. ROBERTSON,HaskeU.
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Our line of t,uawls and fasolnators

arethecheapestover brought to Has-
kell county. Ask to seo thorn. Mrs.
E. J.Hunt & Co.

Mr. CalebTerrell is sporting a new
rubbor tired buggy don't all speak
at onesgirls.

A
For a good,oheap sowing machlno

go to McColluiu 4 Cason. Thoy will
sell you aNow Conoverforonly $10.50.

Mr. J. B. Rlke has returned from
Qrahatnwhore shohas been visiting
herdaughter,Mrs. Hall Morrlion.

We might saveyou moneyon that
lumber bill. Have you tried u)? Hot-

ter come around before buying.
Ilurton-Llug- o Co.,

Stamford, Tox.

Mrs. Kim Plersonvisited friends at
Benjamin this woek.

Don't you want ouo of those nice
Chase buggy rugs at McCollum fc

Cusou's?

Mrs. H. G. McConnell and little
daughterreturned this woek from a
visit with relatives at Austin.

lie sure and seo our line of boys'
clothing, agesfrom 0 to 18 years, wo

will saveyou money, Mrs. E. J.Hunt
fcCo.

Mr. J. C. O'liryau roturuod Thurs-
day night from a trip to tho contra!
partof tho state.

Walt and seoColIlor'sholiday goods
and you will not uoed to ordor your
presonts.

Rev. J. II. Chamblisshaving been
returned to the pastorate of the
Mothodlst church ut this placo bytho
lato conferenceat Mlnoral Wolls, his
flock expressed their plousuro and
appreciation by giving him a pound-
ing Thursday night. No doubt he
would bo willing to turn the other
cheek to such au attack.

New furniture cur load Just receiv-
ed McCollum is. Cason. Thoy will
interestyou In tho matter ofprices.

Mr. E. L. Adams had his name en-

rolled on our subscription list.

Just received a big line of boy's
and men's glovos. Mrs. E. J. Hnnt
A Co.

"Mr. E. A. Pendergrassof Martin,
Tenn., is lu Haskell to recuperate his
health in our most delightful climate.
He is stopping with his old time
freuds, Messrs.Jno.L. Robertsonand
A. H. Day.

Just received a nice lino ot ladles'
and children's Jackets aud cloaks.
3et our prices before you buy wo

cau savo you money. Mrs, E. J.
JiuntA Co.

Dr. J. E. Llndsoy of Abilene, was
.In the city this week on business.

Collier's opening,December8tb.

Dr. B. L. Post madea busiuestrip
to Sherman,last week, returnlug the
arly partof this week.

The next show will bo Collier's
ehowof Holiday goods. Deo. 8th.

Rev. L. L. Lusk aud family, left
Monday for Eullug Texas,where he
has been called as pastor for the
Baptistchurch at that place.

Our New Crop molasses,also,Farm-
er Jones'now crop sorghum, is lu.
Our prloesare belowanybody's. Cau
give you caus, five galous, half bar-

rels or barrels. Seeme for low prices
and trouble. T. O. Carney.

Mr. John L. RobertsonIs In receipt
of a lettor froma mau In Bell co'inty
Nwautlug laud lu Haskell county, he
also stated that he saw their adver-

tisement lu the Free Press. Mr.
ltoborUon says It pays to advertise in
he Free Press.

We have Just received the largest
Hue of men's hats and gloves wo have
,ver handled, Just from the factory,

' ,ud will guarauteeto maketrouble ou

jirhjos in this line. T. G. Carney.

'.Mr. A. II. Day returned from a bus-

iness trip to south Texas the early

partof the week.

Mr. John Therwauger made a bubl-ues-s

trip to Austlu this woek aud
secured a Ave years' leaso on 1500

acres of laud a lew miles north of

town.

Fresh oysters are served at tho

Arctic at all hours, day or night.

Mr. W. T. Simpson of the Marcy
nolohlinrhfVHt BUYS most of tl)0 COttOU

In his neighborhoodbad beeu piokod,
though somo formersstill have a few

Jmles lu their fields.

Call at tho Arotlo for fresh frultspf
all kinds.

The Whitney Brothors who uro to

appear in Haskell on Deoember 14

have a reputation In the musical
world which wanantsthebelief that
the entertainment to be presouted by

them will excel auythlng In tho

, musical line ever preseutedto a Has- -

kell audience.

Mr, G. Griffith who formally lived

kr, but who uow lives In Wisecoun-

ty, libaoklu Haskell, looking after
"somebusinesstute'resUho has here.

Firo works for salesneArotlo.
Mr. H. T. Bulo has

G. J.Miller's place II
east from town.

Mr.
re miles south--

Fresh and finest uhocolato candv
kept ou hand at tho Arctic.

Mr. H. T. Bute Is buying horses and
mules for cash.

There Is no trouble ahead for those
who buy fall goods of tho Stamford
Dry Goods Co., for they sell the best
goodsfor tho least prlco.

Mrs. J. M. Blair of the northeast
portion of the county la visiting lu
town with with Mrs. Hunt e.nd Mrs.
Grlssom.

Call In and settlo your accounts at
Terrells Drug Store. Don't pay every
ouo olso before you pay Torroll.

Frosh cakoofall kinds at theArctic.
Mr. Y. L. Thomasongavo theyoung

pooplo a very pleasant eutertalumout
Thursday night.

purchased

I will have my holiday openingou
December8th, 1004. You are Invited.
Collier's Drug Store.

Mrs. M. Herring of Moxla Texas,
spent a tow days lu Haskell on a
visit to her brother, Mr, S. L. Robert-
son, and left Wednesday for Aspor-mou- t,

where she will visit a son be-

fore returninghomo.

Yes, K. Jones haB them red hot
tamales.

Mr. J.D. McLemore,of Abilene, Is
lu Haskell this wcok visiting friends.

Lost: Between Haskoll aud Stam-
ford, one liiind grip, the Under will
plonse leave sumo with Mr. N. T.
Smith, ofHaskell.

No lovor of music aud song can
afTord to miss the Whitnoy Brothers'
entertainmout on Dec. 14.

The young folks wero royully eutor-tulue-d

ou Friday night of last week
ut tho homo of Mrs. T. J. LemmoiiB.

The old Bland is good enough. You
will flud me there again thlsyour. At
the northeast coruor drug storo.
Sunta Chins.

Mr. J. B. Tompkins was in tho
city Monday.

Mr. Charley Comboosq., of Benja-
min, wus in attendanceou the district
court this woek.

Mr. L. N. Rlter of Stamford, wus
doing businessin Haskoll this woek,

Mr. Wuruock was In the city

Mr. W. M. Chapmanof Marcy, was
lu the city Tuesday. He subscribed
for the Free Press for himself aud
also subscribedfor a copy for W. W.
Suell of Murlln and W. G. Bryan,
of Durungo, Texus.

Mr. A. H. O'KeoUe cashed up for
tho Free PressMonday.

Mr. P. G. Yoe uow holds the posi-

tion of night wutebmau in placeof
R. E. DeBard.

In the program for tho teachers In-

stitute last week, where Miss May
Fields' name waB given lor discussion
ou "Supplementary work in third
and forth grades''It should have been
Miss May Terrell.

Mr. S. A Little of SlpoSprings, who
recently purchased Mr. J. E.

three miles north of town,
washere this week. He will not move
out till next year. Moautlme he will
read the Free press to keep posted ou
Haskoll affairs.

The Free Pressexpectsto havesome
railroad news to print probably uoxl
week that will be very gratifying to
all the peopleof Haskell county, aud
that will set many outsiders to hust-
ling to get ou the ground floor.

I haveouo good work mule audsev-

eral young, broke horsesfor sale,on
timo it desired. G. J. Mlllor.

Mrs. W. E. Sherrlll Is visiting
frieuds lu Ablllne this week.

Judge C. E. Combesand J. II. Step-

hensof Beujumlu huve been engaged
in our dlstrlot court all the weok.

The friends of Dudley Booue are
much pleased over the faot that the
Juries lu both casesIn which ho was
charged with appropriating other
people'shorsesfound liliu not guilty
of thecharge, and, uoedlessto say,
It Is very gratifying to the young
raau's parautsand their friends.

Mr. Fred Sunders uud bride re-

turned lastSaturdaynight from their
brldul trip aud visit to tho World's
Fair.

Rev. Milton Hall of Forrest City
Ark., will All thepulpit ut tho Baptist
church tomorrow at tho 11 o'alaak
hour, aud also at night. Everybody
Is Invited to comeaud hear him,

Mr. 8. L. Robertson was out of
towu this weok on busluess.

Miss May Fields, left a few dayB
ugo for Fort Worth, wuero showill
visit a few days beforegoing to Sher-
man whore sho will remain until after
Chrlstmaa.

Mr, E. 11. Llndsoy, who left here
lastsummer, returnedto Haskell after
traveling through eeutralaud eastern
Texas, He says that Huskell county
Is good enough for him aud he in-

tends to make it his home in future.

DISTRICT COURT.

Tho fall term of district court was
in session all of this aud last week,
Hon. II. R. Jonos presiding, and
District attornoy C. C. Higgins, Dis-
trict Clerk C, D. Long and Sheriff
J. W. Collins aud J. H. Rutherford,
official stonographor, In attendance.

Ou calling the list of Jurors A. M.
Allou, T. D. Whltford nud 8. J. Red-win- e

failed to appearand worn fined
$10 ouch. Upon appoarlng later tholr
fines wereroduced to $1 each.

The following disposition was made
of cases:

Tho Stato vs. Henry Jones,continu-
ed by prosecutingattorney.

John Laugblln ot at vs. A. C. Fos-
ter, continued by agroemeut.

Jas. Wilkinson ot al vs. B. A.
Weavoret el, coutlnued.

H. C. Dozier vs. J. E. Wootou,con-

tinued by agreement.
R. L. Brown vs. Erin Rutherford,

continued to perfect service.
The Stuto vs. J. W. Evans, ludlct-ine- ut

for incest dismissed and one
charging rape held I nabeyeuco,defen-

dant being In Insaneasylum.
T. G. Carney vs. J. A. Kltchiug,

Judgment by dofault for plaintiff for
040 acros of tho Loapor Wllloughby
survoy Bued for.

The stato vs. Dudley Booue, verdict
of not guilty by Jury.

Tho State vs. Dudley Boouo, verdict
oi not guilty by Jury.

II. R. Joiiob vs.John P.King. I'luln-tif- f
being disqualified to try this case,

Hon. J. M. Morgan of tho 50th Judi-
cial district wus called uud sat upon
tho trial. Defeuduutdisclaimed title
andJudgmentwasgiven plaintiff for
tho towu lots suedfor.

The Stat9 vs. W. S. Ratherot al,
suit for taxos,dismissed.

J. W. Ynrbrough et u! vs. W P.
Whitiuau el al. Shorlir of Augelluu
county fluod $25 for falling to return
citation uud cuso coutinuod by agree-
ment.

F. P. Olcott vs. T. E. Ballard, Judg
ment for defonduutsgenerally and for
costs.

Mluuio Jonesvs. M. F. Jones,suit
for divorce. Judgement granting
divorce uud restoring to plaintiff her
maidenname,Miuule Mlxon.

On the 25 of Nov. tho grand Jury
returned into court eight bills of In-

dictment. Six of tholu being for mis-

demeanors, were transferred to the
couuty court and Justicecourt of

1.
Ou the 20th thegrand Jury roturnod

Into court live ludlctmeuts for mlsde-meauor- s,

oneof which was transferred
to comity court uud the others to
Justlcocourt, precinct No. 1.

Ex parte Arthur Winchester, habeas
eorpusproceedingfor ball lu case In
which relator was charged with theft
of oneheadof cattle. Ball grantedin
sumoof $o00.

Ex parte Lee Winchester, samepro-
ceeding as above. Ball allowed lu
sum of $500.

Ex parte Bob .Beavers, samo pro-
ceeding as above. Ball allowed In
sum of $500.

The Statevs. Bob Beavers,verdlot
by Jury of guilty andassessingpun-
ishment at two years lu the y.

Ex parteClay Park, application to
removeminority. Petition granted.

The State vs. Arthur Winchester,
verdict by Jury of guilty aud assess-
ing his punishment at two years in
the penitentiary.

Qlnnar's Notice.

After this date our gin will run
ouly on Wednesdays, Fridays and
Saturdaysof eachweek.

Earnest& Sanders.

Friends of the Free Presssay that
lu nil the years since 1880 that tho
paper has been seudlug abroad tho
newsof the resourcesof Haskell couu-
ty aud advocatlug its advantages to
the homeseekers,they do not doubt
that It has beeuworth many thous-
ands of dollarsto the peoplewho own
lauds In the couuty, both residents
aud besides all other
benefits the cltUeus have derived
trom it as a county uewspaper.
Property values haveincreased lu the
county nearly $2,000,000 in the past
tew years, and there can be uo doubt
of the paper's Instrumentality lu
bringing ubout this result wheu It Is

consideredthat It has beeu the chief
agency lu dlssemiuatiug information
as to the agriculturalpossibilities and
aohlevemenis of the couuty. As
suggested above, every property
owner In tho couuty has beenbene-

fited by this work, uud thoFreePress
Is glad that it Is so, and its purpnso Is
to continue Its efforts along that lino
lu tho hope of being moreandmore
valuable to the peupluwho support it
by their good will, subscription aud
patronage lu otherways.

Many Free Press subscribers ure
coming in uud settling up. Needless
to say, we appreciate this aud It en-

courages us to put forth our bost
offorts to give thorn u good, up to dute
pupor.

HI
The concert was dollghtlul from

begluulug to end, uud voices are of
the samequality, which bleud beauti
fully. Dauvors (Mass.) Mirror.
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YOU HEAR A GOOD DEAL

About Winter Suits and Overcoats thesedays. It is an impor-
tant questionwith mostmen, and is one that has our most
careful attention. But after all hasbeensaid and done, after
the advertising,the selecting, the fitting and the salemade,
then comes the crucial test, when every suit and overcoat
muststandon its own merits.

We exerciseevery precaution to have the clothing we sell
standthe test of quality aswell as of style.

That'swhy our clothing is hand tailoredat every point
where it possibly can be an advantagein shapingand holding
shape. That'swhy every suit and overcoat that goes out of
our storeaddsto our reputationfor good clothing.
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SeasonableUnderwear.
A large stock of winter weights in several
grades the kind that will make you laugh
at winter's icy blasts. Try our raeu'sExtra
Heavy FleecedShirts aud Drawers at $1.00
per suit. You will be in for comfort.

Lion SpecialHats
Are acceptedns the standnrd of men'swear.
Their beauty and stylo win at sight. Their
merits earnyour lusting friendship.

We also carry a full lino of tho well
known and popular Stetson hats.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
This departmentin our storo is in tho front of anything to bo found west of

Fort Worth. In it the gentlemenwill find all that is neededwith which to array
themselvesin accordancewith the latestmode.

Shoesis one of our strong points. Having exclusivecon-tro- ll

of the Hamilton-Brow- n make in this market, it couldn't
be otherwise. This shoe is the standard of quality and
style in footwear everywhere. We havethem in all grades,
from the finest dressshoe to the heaviest work shoe,
the interestingpoint is, the prices are right.

Wo havo called attontiou to only a fow lines, but think wo have in our big
stock almost everything you mayhappento want. Give us a call. Wo will to

nu opportunity to show you our goodsand quote-prices.

AlexandefMercantileCompany
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GreatLosseson Shakhe" " . ,. ' .J,'' -- av' .,' , ,

RussianFiguresStartling
St. Peter burg, N n. 2.' - Underduo

ot Nov. 21, the New York Herald say.s:
Oniclal announcementof losses for ii
period of twelve dajs prior to Oct. 21.
amounting In sick ami wounded to 913
officers and 31.211 men. Miner startles
the public

There Is no mom Ion maile of tho
dead, altlioiiRli S.oOO tiro reported by
the correspondentsto havo fallen In
the rlRlit wing nlont In a series of
charms unsuccessfully maile to cap-
ture Cten. OUti'it position.

According to a special dispatch from
tho front Gen Kuropatkln' desire to
remain quiescent Is not likely to be
respected by Marshal Oyamn The
Russian correspjndent telegraphs:

"There are evidencestli.it the Jap-
aneseare not go tin to leave us alone,
but are going to make a determined
effort to double on our left flank."

Wireless communication between
Tort Arthur and Cliefoo has ceased.

Mukden. Nov 21 Much illlllculty
Is being experienced with camp follow

AT THE MERCY THE SEAS.
Seattle. Wash Nov 2.-

-, With
threo men of his crew missing and
probably drowned with his decks
awash and the sunl ing members of
her crew nigh exhausted from five
days' exposure to the elements the
old American barkentlii" Webfcot.
waterlogged anil dismasted,has been
towed Into part hero Captain Lewis
reports that while bis uvs.el rolled In
the hea. seasoff the mouth of the1
Columbia rler eterday. theratenim:
every mnnitnt to go to the bottom,
throe sieam schoolers boun 1 south
and three bound north passed him

FUN IN OLD
Huntington. W Va , Nov 23. Tho

community m ros., the big Sandy from
Yorkvllle na the scone of a fatal filed
during the nigh: between the family,
of John Wallace and the Curry broth-- 1

'

crs. The latter demanded liquor at
Wallaces saloon, but were lefused..,., ,..,. u... currj uroincro i.egan shoot- -

Ing Wallace rimed his saloon. Later
the Curry brothers, with others, went
to Wallace's homo, demanding that
Wallace come out Whoa .frs. Wal-
lace stated thather husbandwas not

the oiowd broke down the
doors. Jits. Wallace then fired Into
the crowd, fntallj wuundln; Thomas
Curry.

The crowd later resumed the do-
ing down Wallace', home and seized

Shot His Arm Off,
Waco: Elm ire Owon, n young man

living sl miles above Waco was out
liuntlns and flopped to talk with
some bo folding hi arms and rest-
ing them across the inuxzle of his
gun. The gun was cooked, as Owen
had started to shot something and
then chansei hU mind leaving the
hammerup. The hammercame down
In somo a) and the young man had
bis lyft arm blown to pieces, while
lis wai a!o shot through tho right
hand.

Ily the explosion of the boilers In
t). It Mlddleion's cotton gin In the
village of Halter. Ml-- ., it suburb of

- Vloksburg ThiiMdn morning two lives
were Iohi and five personsinjured, two
of them mriously

Death at a Fan.Ily Reunion.
Tloija N II Callway, of Marshall,

died heic Thursday morning of apo-plex-

Mr Callway was here visiting
liU eldest brother, W. E Callway.
of this place. Ho. with his brotners,
J. Ii, Callway aged 78, and J A. Can
way agod 73. arrltoil here Wednes-
day to Wslt ihi-l- r brother, W E. Call
wa, who is S3 years old. and while
gat hero I In the family room wlthothet
of the klmfnlk talking nnd laughing
merrily N II. Callway, who had Just
told a Joke at which all laughed
heartily, fell backward to (he floor
nnd they pickPd him up In a stato of
oonvulumn from which lie died three
hours lator novor speaking after the
attflck The brothers had not been
togvther for several ycdrs before and
had met to spond a happy Thankeglv.
lag anil a few days ot pleasure He
was r,i years old. tho joungest nnd
btoutestof the four brothers.

The match that dueu't htrlkc Isn't
to bo made light of

Big Territory Wolf Hunt.
Ok.; Tho wolf hunt In tho

big pasture reserve near Chattanooga
hold Thursday far surpassedthe ono
oi a yuar ago unu tnousanu people
participated In the chao Tho hunt-
ers assembledon tho four sldon of a
township and procee.dud to tenter
The chasebegan about noon and end-

ed at 2;30. At the center they pro-

ceededto capture tin coyotes without
tho aid of guns.1. They captured ton. I

two being caught alive. i

ers, mostly Circaslnns. Tartars and
other trlbemen from the Caucusus.

They swngger around In cloaks
and fur hats with dangers nt their
belts and hae committed so many
depredations that severe measures
hae been adopted to get ild of them.

The general qustlon of houslnR tho
people of Mukden Is serious. Chinese
from all the Hurioiimllng country aro
Mocking In for tho winter und, besides
the military, quaiters must be found
for many civilian oniplojes, members
of sanitary corps, etc.

A small room with no conveniences
now costs $2 per da. whereasbefore
the war half a dozen hinall houses In
the corral weto rented tor $50 a year.
The question of heating Is een more
serious. Wood Is worth a cent a
pound.

Tho commissary Is stniRRllnR to
make ample provision, still thcro Is
bound to be much suffering, especially
at tho front. Fortunately warm cloth-
ing for the soldiers has arrived.

OF
ot none offered him assistance.The

appearanceof tho San Franciscoliner
'Geo. W Elder saved their lives.

Tor fle das the crew of tho bark-onlin- e

was huddled on top of the
cabin with no protection whntovr
from the gale. Excepting a few raw
potatoesthe men bail nothing to eat,
and only such water as could bo se-

emed by catching rain hi their oilskin
hats. Captain Lewis stntes that ho
could not positively haesurvived two
days longer. The Webfoot sailed from
i.oos nay for San Francisco on Oc
tober II Tho vessel is n total wreck.

KENTUCKY.
the brother of Mis. Wallace They
bound lilm hand ami foot and laid his
head on u log. It Is said one of tho
Curry brothers was about to decapi-
tate the boy when Wallace fired Into
the crowil and ptewutiMl tho decapi-
tation.

The srow'il Inter ti.ont....i , .iriimrii mi; U(j.
structlon of Wallace's home, throwing

Mho debris. int.. th ...in,. ...!.. i.....w u,t,,W(, itnui,
Mrs Wallace was shot twice, once In
tho shoulderand the ether time In the
Hnili. She rodo to Louisa, Ky where
alio gavo the alarm, and tho Sheriff
niil deputies left for the scone of tho
trouble. Wallace escaped to Yo:kllle.
All of his live stock was killed by tho
mob. It Is estimatedthat about 1,300
shot were exchanged and ten mem-
bers of the mob wero badly Injured.

Crushed by an Engine.
Denlson: Thursday morning upon

leaving work Walter Whitley caught
a string of cars that wero leaving tho
Ray yards, Intending to rldo to town.
lie was accompaniedby several other
joung men, and all of them rodo oa top
of the train. When the cars had
reacheda point Just opposite tho coal
chutes, Whitley alighted, nnd started
acrosstho tracks. Ho steppeddirect-
ly In front of tho switch engine,which
was going south, and tho life was
crushedout of him.

The Jowels and costumesof tho late
Queen Draga of Sorvla nre to bo sold
at auction In London, Dec. S. Ono of

(the articles to bo sold Is a braceletgl
on to tho queen by the emperorof Rus.
sla as a wedding present.

.... Electrocuted In Midair.
Shroveport. La : II. F. Frederick, a

lineman of the Western Union Tele-
graph Company, met a horrible death
Thursday the result of coming Incon-tac- t

with heavily chaged wires Ho
was In midair repairing an overhead
wire and In changinghis positlun took
hold of two live wires, tho shock of
the contact hurling him to tho ground,
twenty-fiv- e feet below where b sus-
tained a fracture of the skull.

Man Shot by a Cow.

Marshall. Ok.: Ora Cummins, a
Woods County farmer, was acidentally
killed near hero whllo attempting to
remove a cow and calf from a pasture,
Cummins carried a loaded shotgunand
tho cow becainb angry and chased
Cummins. In so doing aho caught her
horns on tho gun trigger discharging
the weapon, the contents entering
Cummins' breast killing him Instant-
ly.

Und'.r Charge of Murder.
Heaumont: Mack Marble, 23 years

old, of Itosodale, a settlement six
miles from Heaumont, Is locked In the
Jefferson County Jail on tho chargo
of having caused the death of Tou-dol-o

boudreaux,42 years old, with a
gun, at bis father's homo. Tho Mar--

bles arts respectable farraors, the
.young man having of late been em-

ployed in tho city. Doudreaux was a
well known cattleman and Is nurvlded
by a widow and an adoptedchlja

if
ALL OVER TEXAS.

-- . .

"Iho" dlspenscrJtaropialtlng troUUls
at 'Moou'y. ' ' ' '. - '? ,

There will bo a prohibition elcctfon.
In I'Atiola County on tho 10th of v,

comber. Two years ago" tho county
wont dry by 4G majority.

Tho ninth annual convention of the
North Texas Teachers Association
met nt Paris Friday, with between300

and 400 teachers present.

Leading citizens of Dallas nro plan-

ning to give Mr. Itoosovelt n special
and pressing Invitation to visit that
city while In Texas ne.xt spring.

Mr. Itlchards, agent for tho Santa
Fo at Ponder, shot himself through
tho head Thursday, In the presence
of his wifo and child, dying almost In-

stantly.

It. F. Mason shot a negro, trying to
enter his smokehouse, at Hlllsboro,
Monday night. Tho gun was loaded
with blrdshot. The negro ran and has
not been captured.

The corn sheller and engine room
of Hall &. Webb, at McKlnncy, togeth-

er with 700 bushels of corn and 350

sacksof chops, burnedTuesdaynight.
Loss 5,000; no Insurance.

H. B. Savago Judge for the poultry
show to be held In Temple by the Hull
County Poultry and Pet Stock Asso-
ciation, statesthat tho dateshavebeen
changed to Jan. 15 to 1C.

V. R. Haves, tho dofnullng book-
keeper of tiro Cltlens' National Bank
of Arlington was sentencedWednes-
day to seven years In the United
States penitentiary at Atlanta,

Tho application of Travis Holland,
T. S. Daniel, II. H. Daniel. W. S.
Prlco and S. J. Jennings to organize
tho First National Bank of Kerens,
Texas, with $25,000 capital, has been
approvedby tho Controller ot the Cur-
rency.

An extensive purchaser of turkeys
at Waco gavo checks on a Denlson
Bank for considerablepurchasesship-
ped them away and tho checks wero
returned from Denlson marked n. f.
(no funds) and the man Is "out o'
sight."

Captain Dae S. Terry, a brother
of Colonel Terry, of Terry's Texas
Bangers, died Friday morning at the
Confodorato Ho: , Deceased was
captain in one company of the famous
Hangers. Ho was aged sixty-on- e

years

Col. Henry B. Prouty, a prominent
citizen of Eaglo Pass,was found dead
In his bead Thursday afternoon, death
apparently having occurred thonight
previous from heart failure Induced
by feebleness. Ho has a brothr In

Kansas and two sisters In New Eng-
land,

Near Newborn, tho
daughter Henry Prelsmcycr, was
thrown from a buggy and kicked to
death by a span of horses. She, with
a party of friends, was en route to
Thanksgivingservicesat the Newborn
Church.

Tho Controller has authorized tho
Farmers' National Bank of Soymour.
Texas, to begin busnlesswith a capi-

tal of $30,000. H. P. Branham, Prosl-dent-;

n. E, Fowlkcs, lco prosldont
and cashier; W. T. Brltton, assistant
cashier.

Mall boxes aro being put up at Ama-rlll- o

preparatory to tho Institution of
freo delivery, which will bo inaugurat-
ed on Dec. 1. John Wood and Norman
Henderson havo been appointed as
carriers.

A report Is current from St Peters-
burg, that four Argontlne warships
have been bought through a French
agent and will Join Vice Admiral

fleet, thus giving him a
strong preponderanceover tho Japan-
ese fleet.

At Hlllsboro the Jury in tho J. P.
Taggart local option case returned a
verdict of guilty and lined him S25 and
twenty days In Jail. This is a case
whero orders wero taken and whlskoy
shipped C. O. D, to tho customers.

Tha general merchandise Btoro of
Norwood & Co., at Itendon, Tarrant
County, together with tho books of
tho concern,was burnedMonday night.
It was roported that tho Iron safo had
been robbed of about $400, No insu-
rance.

It Is statedby experiencedcorn rais-
ers that It Is seldom that three pretty
good corn crops arc raised In succes-
sion In McLennan County, but that
tho chancesseem good for this now In
this and all adjoining counties.

i
An El Pasodoctor has sued a recent

patnot for a feo ot $240 as a fee In a
recent surgical operation for appon-(Ileiti-

Tho patent now turns round
and sues tho doctor for $900 for tho
alleged unnecessary removal oi bu
vermiform appendix.

By tho explosion of tho boilers In
D. It. Mlddloton's cotton gin In tbt
villago of Walters, Miss., a suburb of
Vlcksburg Thursday morning two Uvea
wcr lost and live personsInjured, two
of them seriously.

VERY COLD AT MUKDEN.

rhere are Prospects for a --Decisive
Action.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 21. Strangely
5n0ugh, tho principal rcasonn which
make It probablothat Oen. Kuropatkln
will havo to suspendhostilities until1

springaro found In tho nbsenco of fuel,
fodder and water. Tho streams aro
frozen dry.

The labor ot hacking blocks ot Ico,
carrying them and melting them In
quantities enough to supply the tho
Vast army and tho onormousnumber
of horscn, pdts a serious problem, so
Immense as to bo almost Insurmounta-
ble. Tho difficulty Is all the grc.itet
by the fact that fuel Is so scarce ven
millet roots being dragged up for use
as fuel.

Meantlmn tho Hunhusos nro dally
Increasing,harrasslng tho army with
tho greatestaudacity,ccn an far back
as Harbin. They nro constantly de-

stroying the railway lino, neccntly
during a dark night they blow It tip In
six different places, using mollnlto car-
tridges. Tho Busslansare wnabla to
atop them,

St. Petersburg,Nov. 21, 2:25 a, ni.
Appearancesngaln point to tho possi-
bility of a big battle south of Mukden.
Tho Japanese,according to an offldal
report, havo received a severesetlrick
In tho vicinity of Slntslntln, when ap-

parently attempting to executo n wide
turning movement. Military opinion
hero scarcely believes It possible
the two great n nu I oh can winter lf:ss
than a rlllo shot distant from erch
other, though the heavy defenseson
each sldo mako It extremely dlttlcalt
for either to assumetho offensive. It
Is believed, however, that if tho dead-
lock Is to bo broken Oen. Kuropatlin
will .ot Field Marshal Oyama take the
Inltlathe, as tho Husslans have the
better of tho present position, namev.
n strong lino of defenseand Mukdn

them, making satisfactory win.
ter quarters, whero the Russian rein-
forcementsaro now being accumulat-
ed for an ndancone.xt spring.

Tho Japaneseare also being strorg-l-
reinforced. Tho rivers nro already

frozen sufficiently to permit of tt'o
movement of artillery and commissi-rla- t

trains, so that the country, actual-
ly Is better ndaptcd to a Japanese c

than during tho summer.
Mukden, Nov. 2 1. Indications aro

growing that the? Japanesenro undo- -

taking a wido turning movement on
the Busslan left. A large number of
commissariat wagons havo been ol
servedgoing eastwardand some nrtP- -

lery exchangeshavo been reported on
tho eastward. Gen. Kuropatkln hns
permitted men who have captured
horses to soli ihem to officers, the pro-
ceeds to go to tho families of men
killed In battle.

London, Nov. 2 1. Adlspatch from
Toklo to the Standnrdroports increas
Ing desertions from tho Port Arthui
garrison Into tho Japaneselines, the
stories deserterstell Indicating tho de-

moralization of tho Busslandefenders.
The samecorrespondentsaystho Rus-
sian defenseson tho sea front o'f Port
Arthur no longer flro on the approach
of Japanesewarships,

Tho Dally Telegraph correspondent
at Port Said says tho Busslan war-
ships when berthedwill bo completely
Isolated ftom other shipping nnd that
they will bo allowed to tako on water
and provisionsbut It Is still uncertain
whothor they will bo permitted to coal,
tho authorities seemingly being undo-cldo-d

on that point.
Copenhagen telegrams report that

tho supplementarydetachmentof tho
Russian second Pacific squadron Is
still detainedat Skagcn by storms.

Been Here a Long Tlmo.
Belton: Tito oldest negress In tho

county, and perhaps In tho state, was
In Belton Wednesdaymorning. Sho
Is Adeline Neal nnd lives at Moffat,
Sho Is a regular old-tlm- darkeyand la
qulto actlvo for her age, which aho
claims Is 12C years, Th old negress
has lived on tho Nobllng placo for
fifty ono jears and was qulto an old
darky when as a slave sho camo Into
tbclr possession.

Official Vote of Missouri.
Jefferson City: The official canvnes

of tho popular voto In Missouri, mado
by Secretaryof Stato Cook, under tho
direction of Governor Dockery, has
been completed when tho ballots cast
for presidenthad been totaled, Roose-
velt's official plurality Is 25,000, Tho
vote was as follows: Roosevelt, 321,-44-

Parker 293,478; Debs, Socialist,
13,008; Swallow, Prohlbltloulst, 7,181;
Watson, Populist, 4,220; Corregan, So-

cial Labor, 1,875.

Heavy 8now In England.
London: Unprecedentedbuow falls

continue In tho British provinces,
Many placesand villages uro Isolated
and over) whore In the north rail-
way communicationIs delayed. There
aro Instancesof funerals being snow
bound betweentho hcuw and the cem-
etery, nnd children had to bo dug out
of drifts betweenhousesana schools.
Even la Wfst Cornwall and tno Island

CONSTITUTIO

Russia Must Pi
Grant a

St. Petersburg,
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CUSTOMIng of tho Zcmst
membershavedlsp
nnd In a few davo
notion will spread thioughotir Hussla
to Finnish Oulf tho CaspianSea, Po-

land nnd the Ural Mountains. They
nre leaving In high spirits, confident
that no matter what tho lmmcdlnto
resultj tho days of November19 In 22

will mark tho turning point In Runslaii
history "Tli Rubicon Is crossed; no
r'.treat Is possible," U tho unanimous
sentiment.

At last, night's meeting ot odllora
nnd literary ,men and tho Zemstov, tho
greatestenthusiasmprevailed,and thd
fullest support was pledged to tho pro
gram adopted. Interior Minister

has Informed tho Zom-stov- s

that ho will lay tho memorial
resolutions'before tho Emperor, and
whllo ho made no promisesregarding
his personalrecommendation,the Zom-stov- s

nre .satisfied that the prlnco will
not leave tho Emperor In tho dark re-

garding tho breadth, sticngth and im-

portanceof the move.
Thcro Is an intimation that tha

Emperor has already been advisedof
tho action of tho meeting and hail ex-

pressedhimself as unfavorable K it.
According to a story which la told with
much circumstantiality M. Pobedono-stef- f,

tha Procurator Gencial ot tho
Holy Synod, Informed tho cmp'jror
Hint In his opinion nutocracy had
reachedthe parting of tho ways. Thoro
was no mlddlecourse. Ho must hold
firmly to tlw old roglroe or be pre-
pared to grant a Constitution.

M. PobaJonostertW said to fcavt
contented himselfwi'h an expression
of his opinion vlthcut tendering any
advlco. Thereupon,tho story goea, tho
emperor called a family council at
which opinion was prnctl'.-all- uultod
against yielding nn iota.

Prominent members of tho muni-
cipal town councils uro arranging a
meclhg ot ropfMcntntlvca of all tho
principal cities of Pussln In order that
the municipalities may tako actl'in In
suptort of thv representativesCt tho
run.I population. Authorization for
such a meeting will bo asked. If
turfed, the meeting will bo bo held
prlvatol.

Prlnco SvlatopolV-Mlrsk-y has given
limrucllons forbidding tho arrest of
newspapermen for nrtlclcs prlnTod In
the newspapers.

Indian Football for the President.
St Louis: Tho final arrangements

for tho football gamo betweentho Has-
kell Indian Sc'iool of Kansnsand tho
Carlisle Indians School of Pennsylva-
nia have been completed and tho con-
tent will tako placo nt tho Stadium
next Saturday, "Presidents Day." It
will bo tho first time that tho gridiron
representativesof tho two government
schools Invo met nnd an Important
fiaturo will bo the presenceof Presi-
dent Rooaovelt, on whoso account tho
game has been arranged.

Died Without Shaking.
Gonzales: Miss Kato Fields of Smll-ey- ,

about 20 years of ago, was killed
Tuesdayevening at tho homo of hot
sister, Mrs. Joe Perkins, by a pistol
shot which sound sont tho family to
tho room In great excitement nnd
found tho oung lady sitting on tho
bedbldo with a pistol near. Tho bul-le-t

passed through her breast and
without speakingsho expired In a fow
moments.

Ban Angelo business men aro an
ranging for freo mall delivery, which
they hopo to soon Inaugurate

Killed While Out Driving.
Hlllsboro: Nick Farrar of this city

was killed Sunday evening and Mlsi
Riauo May fatally Injured In an acci-
dent near Peoria whllo out driving.
Whllo driving rapidly a wheol struck
A stump nnd overturned tho buggy.
Mr. Farrar was dashed against a tree
and .Miss May fell on her head and
nhoulders. Sho Is unconscious with
vractlcaily no chanco for recovery.

Ready to Build.
Athens, Tex.; Information la rccolv

uy Interestedparties In tho Kansas a
City, Oklahoma and Houston Railroad
Company, that all tho details for thofinancingof the lino from KansasCity .

to Galveston havo been arranged and
tlfut construction will begin at differ-ou-t

points as wion as minor details ot
franchise,right of way and bonus can
bo arranged. Tho lino has been w.v irom rtouin McAlestcr to Hpnoyurove, a dlstancoof 107 miles.

Whllo playing with a pistol, whichwas thought not to be loaded, a negro
nLauUt11,yCarS0f aehtandsister,14 yearsof ago at Lut-ki-

Friday attcrw)n.
ii. M. Lovo, a farmer living ..

ford, has demonstratedthat sweet po--
aloes can bo successfullygrown oathe f, lack land. Ho raised three hmdred busuols on a small oiem ,.-- .. Is

and after puttlnc awav ma kw,.. .
of ' Jersey, rhei snow Is a fMty,.Hso this winter he sold 200 bushel.' Z
kevr tH are rafted. (good prices.
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A Serious Matter.
Tho Major Those corner

loafers robbed Jim Smltlicrs of $14
yesterday.

Tho Jtidgo Well, that's no great
matter.

The Major But they also took a
Jag of whisky away from him, Judao

Tho Judge They did? B'gad, sUh,
It's tlmo to call a halt to these out-
rages! Pittsburg Post.

A Great Pleasure.

"What'd jou got Tor your birthday?"
"Ma let mo go to do dentist an' sea

him pull mo bruddcr's tooth out!"

Sure to Be Well Treated.
"fioodart has opened n restnurint

down tho street. Let's go for luncn."
"Nonsense! That man hasn't the

slightest Idea of how to run a restau-
rant."

"I know. Ho'll bo suro to glvo you
moro than your money's worth.''
Philadelphia Press.

ProcessReversed.
"You regard campaign calculation

as a distinct branch of mnthomatics"
"Yes," answeredthe erudite person-ape-.

"Tho method differs from . all
others. You start with tho answer
and then work backwardand eolve a
pioblom to demonstrntoit."

Couldn't Think of It.

Stocs Broker "Yes, I want a benk-:eope- r,

but seo hero do jou bet oa
ho races?"
Appllcart "Why er yes. Bomo-tlinc-

sir."
Stock Broker "Sorry, but jou won't

do. Wo don't want gamblers worklnp
for us."

Positively Brutal.
Mrs. McDuf- t- This paper says that

mice aro attracted by music; but I
don't belloo it.

McDuft Why not?
Mrs. McDuff Bccauso I nover see

any mlco around when I play tho pi-
ano.

McDuft Well, that's, no excuse fordoubting tho paper's statement with
regard to mlco ami music.

Transferred the Responsibility.
"What wbb tho causoof your barnburning down?" asked tho drummer.
"Spark from tho railroad, stranger."

drawled tho farmer.
"You used to blame it on thetramps."
"Railroads havo moro monoy thantrnmps, stranger." ChicagoNews.

The Cheerful Idiot.
"I notice," said tho Tlrod Citizen,

that a Now York woman was ho'dlng
pair of trousers belonging to ono ofher lodgors until ho should pay herhis room rent."
"Well." butted In tho Cheerful Idiot,

Its nothing now for trousers to ba
rent."

Not In a Hurry to Die.
maime uon't you know that clg- -

arottes aro a slow nnim
Ferdy Well, do you mipposo I wantto die In a hurry?

Why U Hurt 8o Mch.
Don t feel so cut up nbout It, Mr.Skomcr." said Miss Roxloy. aftor

blm. "I'm not tho first clrlyou oyer loved, nor. I vonturo to say.
am I llkeiy to bo the last."

"No," 1 sighed disconsolately,"butjou'ro tho richest."

Fair Warning.
Mr. Lovctt-ao- od ovcnlns, Tommy:your sister at home?
Her Brother-Y- oli. but so Is

J got ladluestlon. You'd K,

1
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No man can look a savago dog In
tho faco and ncccpt tho theory that
hydrophobia Is purely an Imaginary
disease.

TO CIJItR A COM) IN ONI DAT
l!S! ''"'. Mromo Uulnlno Tablets. All

return! tho luuuey If It fulli to mre. K. W.Urore i ilnDttura li on 23c.

When money talks a man seldom
troubles himself to Investigate tho
truthfulness of Its remarks.

Tho man who talks loudest on a
street corner Is apt to bo dumb as an
oyster when at home.

Teelln tenddim for lllnitrated,
booklet "How MutlcCufei." 'Wonderful, practical,
laraluable. Vliiochordfa.,:cia Cats Ave., St. Louis.

BOOK-KEEPIN- SSSSKKf OT:rrt. Graduates tilscedor tuition rWunded.
SVjWO In bulldlnRS jnd equipment. DALLAS
COMMERCIAL. lOLLKOi:, DALLAS, TEXAS.

A BOX LASTS LONGER THAN A GOLD,

B RITTONAD COLDREAKE R& 3 9
No Unit After l"net, Snfs, Sure, .SjicoiIj.

Britton Drag Co., Dallas.
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LargestPure5$ Bar.

FREE
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A BEAUTIFUL SPOON
For Your Namo and Address

Send u our signature, cut from n
pncltnco of Check & Ncnl l'orto Klco
CoCconnd your namo nnd address nnd
wo will mail you at onco ft handsome,
heavily plated teaspoon. Tills Is just
one o( tho

65 PREMIUMS
Given Absolutely I'rco

to all usersof Cheek& Ncnl Porto Rico
Coffee, Your choice ofsuch nrtlcles ns
n beautiful Dinner or Tea Set, bcwlnir
Machine, I'arlor Clock, Curtains, Cut-
lery, etc. We nntceryladyIntholnnd
to uso tho finest, purest, richest colfeo
ever put up. If you try ft you will buy ft
ever afterwards.

lut up In tightly sealed Mb.package
air and moisture proof lllto nbovocut.

Sold by dealers everywhere. Don't
delay buy n pockaco of Check & Nonl
l'orto Klco CoiTco y and then sit
rlshtdonn andsend our signature andyour namo and address for a irca
teaspoon.
CheeKC Neal Coffee Co.

Nashville, Term.

A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A1
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St.JacobsOil
Rheumatism
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Y Irons! Defiance Starchat

m roctn. 16 oz. for 10 cents. I
M Tie MIUHCE STARCH ((L 1
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Signal ServiceAmong Indians.
With their body robes of finely tan-

ned buffalo hide held, raised, lowered,
droppi'd and ' swung In certain well
known peculiar wajs, tho Indian
Hcouts and watchers of old lined to
telegraph to tho 'distant lllago of the

'presence of strangers or enemies In

the country, of tho approach of the
buffalo bands, and of the return ol
war and hunting parties. If the camp
was-to- distant for tho blnnkct signal
to bo made out, the Information was

communicatedby fires at night and by
pillars nrnl balloon shaped puffs of

'smoko by day, dlsccrnlblo.to tho
of at least fifty miles. When

Jtrndcrs up the river
the Indian (.routs added tho small, cir-

cular lmnd mirror to his meagerbut
all suillelent outfit, and In tlmo learned
to communicate with his distant

'friends by flashes of sunlight, Tho
i first Indian hunter or horseherder who
'caught the danger signal from tho
lookout? station repeated It to tho vll-lag- o

by riding his horse, furiously In
a circle or by tome similar sign.

An UndergroundChurch.
I Ono of the most remarkablo places
of worship In thu world Is the miners'
ehnpc! In Myndd Menigdd colliery,
Swansea, Wales. It Is close to the
bottom of the shaft. Theonly light Is

that obtained from a solitary safety
lamp, hung over tho pulpit from the
celling, nnd tho oldest miner In the
colllciy Is generally chosen to

At n recent club soman's meeting
a wlddow referred to her deardeparted
as having 'entoied Into rest ten years
before." Xo doubt she told tho truth.

E"ory housekeeper bhould know
that if they will buy Detlanco Cold
Wnter Starch for laundiy uso they
will save nnt only tlmo, because It
nover sticks to Iron, but becauso
each packago contains ifl oz. ono full
pound whllo all other Cold Water
Starchesare put up In'i-poun- d pack--

' ages, and tho prlco Is tho same, 10
' cents. Then again because Detlanco
I Starch Is free from all lujur.ous clicm- -

i Icals. If jour grocer tiles to tell you a
llf-o- package It is becauso ho has
n stock ou hand which ho wishes to
dlsposo ofbefore ho puts In Defiance.
Ho knows that Defiance Starch has
printed uu every packago In largo let-

ters nnd figures "1G ozs." Demand
Dufianco and savo much tlmo ana
money and tho annoancoof Iron
sticking. Defiance uecr sticks.

Ix)ts of peoplo who worry over tho
misery of tho pagans don't care If
they don't glvo their own servants
enoughto eat.

Penetration is the virtue of

In the treatmentof

It penetratesto the seatof torture asno other external remedy
has been known to do and thousandscertify to cures.
Price 25c. and 50c.
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SEND US YOUR NAME.
If you proposo visiting your "Old

Homo" for tho holidays, send us your
namo and address" (togethrr with that
of any of our friends who nro con-
templating a similar Journey), tell us
whero jou wish to go and let us wrlto
you, giving tho rate, hour of departure,
arrival and other Information regard-
ing your Journoy,

COTTON Hi:LT ItOUTC has made
the extremely low rato of ono faro plus

'l for tho round trip to points In tho
"Old Stntes;" nlso to St. Louis, Me-
mphisIn fact, to almost any place ou
wish to go.

Our trains are composed of tho very
best equipment: new, of the latest
model, wide vestlbuledthroughout,and
run through to Memphis and St. Louis
without change. Our schedules aro
rapid and convenient nnd nro so ar-
ranged that close connections with
other lines aro mado at all Important
junction points.

Thoso who havo traveled our way
will tell j ou tho excellence of our serv-Ic- o

Is unsurpabsed,and thnt our em-
ployes aro noted for their uniform cour-
tesy and attention to travelers.

All trains arriving at Memphis and
St. Louis aro met by representativesof
tho PassengerDepartment,whoso solo
duty It Is to help our patrons In trans-
ferring to other lines, look after their
baggago nnd render themany other as-
sistancepossible.

It takes buta lino from you to sccuro
detailed information about your trip
over) thing you want to know and if
your ticket reads COTTON HELT you
can depend on a quick, comfortablo
and thoroughly satisfactory Journey.
Address

GUS HOOVEU, T. P. A.,
Waco, Texas.

D. M. MORGAN. T. P. A.,
Fort Worth. Texas.

J. F. LEHANIJ. G. P. A.,
Tyler, Texas.
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BEGGS CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP curescoughsandcolds.
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BREAKS THL RECORD

A TWENTIETH OENTDRY FLYEB IH
THE MEDIOAL FIELD.

ItliiMimntlsm Itnpldlynnil I'.ndlrnlly Cured.
Quick Work of u l'niuuut llemrdy.

Convenience,comfort, safety, speednro
demanded by tho traveling public in our
rapid coiittny unit tho keenest intellects
coiMtnntly at woik ou thevi ptoblem's
nro untieing wonderful progress In the
constructionof tho Meainshlp mid the
locomotive. L!t;o remits nro sought in
medicines and Dr. Williams' I'iuV Pills
for Palo Peoplenro astonishingtho world
by tho triiuituhs theyaro winning In tho
lapid onto of obMinato maladies, such as
rheumatiMu. With speedthey combiuo
couveiiiencu, petfoot d.ifety .uud cheap-
ness.

Heiols fresh proof of their concern
tnited litnes: Mrs. Matgatet Gantz,
of No. 1.V37 Ilodeniau street,liurllllgton,
Iowa, Is nn udiufrious Oerninn woman,
who nhout two and a half ycats ngo
found hursi'lf iu danger of losing hor
power to woilc tiltoguthrr. Slio says :

"I got lheunintlsni which niado my
knees nnd elbows very .still' and painful.
I had tlifileully In laisdng my armsand
I could hardlv lift juy feet over my
doorstep. I ought to lmvo gono to bed,
)but I couldn't nlToid to do that, so I
forced twytelf to woi Uln of thu pain
nnd htill'ness. After sniveling fornbout
MX months,I was told about Dr. Wil-llnni- s'

Pink Pills for Palo Peoplo by a
frjcmli who bald sho had been curedby
them. On her nd ice, I boughtono bos
and in two week's nfier I began to uso
them I was well nnd I lmvo had no need
jto uo them now for nearly two years.
'Dr. Williams' Pink Pills tiro n good ined-iein- o

nnd if I over lt.10 ihcumntism
againI will get a box right away. I
lmvo told many mends what they did
for 1110 utul I urn glad to lmvo everybody
know."

This Is valuablo news to all who suf-
fer from rheumatism, Theso pills havo
ult.0 cuied stubborncasesof locomotor
ataxia,partialpainlysis,St.Vitus' dance,
bclatica, neuralgia, nervous headache,
palpitationof tho heart nndnil forms of
weakntbS in malo or female.

They nro Kohl by all druggists, or
will bo sent directly from tho Dr. Wil-
liams Medlcino Co., Schenectady,3T.Y.,
on receiptof tho price, fifty cents per
box: sW boxesfor two dollars andn half.
Look for tho full namo oneven box.

An old bachelor says it is impossi-
ble to keep women away from wed-
dings. Of courso it Is otherwise
there wouldn't he any weddings.

To tho housewife who has net yet
becomeacquaintedwith the new things
of everyday use In the market and
who Is reasonably satisfied with tho
old. wo would suggest that a trlul ot
Defiance Cold Water Starch bo mado
at once. Not alone becauso It Is guar-
anteedby the manufacturersto bo su-
perior to any other brand, but because
each 10c package contains 1C ozs
while all the other kinds contain but
12 ozs. It Is snfe to Bay that the lady
who once uses Defiance Starch will uso
no other. Quality and quantity must
win.

If you can not please yourself,you
will nover bo ablo to pleasoanv one
else.

A woman has no business to got
married until shecan wash flannels
so they won't shrink. '

STOCKMEN'S EXCURSION TO
DENVER.

On accountof the annualConvention
ot the NationalLtvo Stock Association
and National Wool Growers' Associa-
tion to bo hold at Denver, Colorado, be-
ginning January 10th, 1003, tho Fort
Worth & Denver City Railway Com-

pany ("Tho Denver Road") announces
a rato of ono faro plus $2 for the round
trip, appllcablo from all points In
Texas. Tickets will bo sold January
7th. 8th and 9th, will bo good for rdturn
until Janunry 31st, and holdorswill bo
allowed stop-ove- r privileges on tho go-

ing trip at and north of Pueblowithin
final limit.

As many matters of vast Importance
to llvo stock Interestsaro to recelvoat--

! tentlon in thesoconventionsnn unusu
ally largo nttendancois expectedfrom
all sections,and It goes without saying
that Texaswill, In all respects,bo well
represented.

Thoso Interestedwho may desire fur-

ther Information regarding transporta-
tion arrangementsor wish to reserve
sleeping car accommodations, etc., In
advanceshould addressMr. A. A. Gils-so-

O. P. A.. "Tho Denver Road," at
Fort Worth.

If Cupid over grows up and gets
mni.rln.1 tift'M Tirnlin1.1v- - Kfin thrt prrnf
of his ways and quit acting as a matri
monial agent.

GUARANTEED MINING INVEST-
MENTS.

We aro tho largest mine operators
In the west and cordially Invito you
to wrlto for prospectusand full partic-

ulars nboutOUR NINE ASSOCIATED
COMPANIES, which havo Joined In
forming our INVESTORS' GUARAN-

TEE ASSOCIATION, with 5,000,000

capital, TO GUARANTEE ALL OF
OUR INVESTORS AOAINST LOSS.
Write for freo Information and bo con-

vinced.
ARUUCKLE-GOOD- E COMMISSION

COMPANY,
325 Oll'o Street, St. Louis, Mo.

When a man goes to his friend's
wedding ho alternately pities and
laughsat him.

Mother Cray'sSweat powders for Children,
Successfullyusedby Mother Gray, nurse

In tho Children's Homo In New York, euro
Coustlpatlun, Foverlshaess,HadStomach,
Teething Disorders, movo and regulate the
llowelsand Destroy Worms. Over 110,000 tes-
timonials. At all Druggists, 85o, Sample
FREE. AddressA. S.OIuisted,LeRoy.N.Y.

Judging by tholr appearances,most
men go bathing Just becausethey aro
fond of It and not through personal
vanity over their looks in a bathing
ulU

Woman's power Is for rule, not for
battlo; and herintellect Is not for in-

vention or creation, but for sweet or-
dering, arrangement,and decision.

Try mf Just one nnd I nm ure to
come again. Dellunce Htnreli.

Thero aro numerouswomen Invimt
ors, but not ono of them has eser
tried to Invent n brlrilo that would
curb tho feminine tongue.

Mrs. Wlnslnw Snntlittis; Syrnp.
Fftr children t'etMoc. suflm UioKiim,rMare

pain, Lures wis 'cutlu. ISus bottle

When a bachelor begins to Investl
gato a girl's cooking ho means

Dr. lit ll Kriinrilj. ' nrltr Itertit ilr.tlienrft kMfr ,,rt I I, .rf tirr Wi.rlO tiion run l.r
Kuttlfdf'i iuni Kondoiil N , Ir trrr aauiL.1. bvltltf

Learned women Jiavo lol all ere IH
by their Impertinent talkativenessan'
conceit.

For any 'old cold Just uso Cheat
ham's Laxathu Tablets. The are
guaranteed.

Heaven has nothing mor lender
than a woman s heart when It Ij tin
abode of pUy.

a oi'au.nti:i:i cttui: run rn.r.o.
IilIiIdlt. Uilnd nr rri.iriitlltiii I'ltui. I nr

...it rpfniKt limncy If l'n olMJll.Nrdruekti
fall, to cure uu in B iu 11 ua). ivi.

When a woman has explicitly con-

demned a given action, she apparent-
ly gathers courage for It commission
under llttlo different conditions.

IMo'r Cure cannot l"- - too hUhly siiotscn of u
b loush cure J. W. 0'lli.ir.s. .t--J '1 UlrU Ami

.Mliinfaiolls. Jtlnu.. Juu J. I'W

A man's Idea of chivalry Is to pro
tcct a woman against every man ev
cept himself.

When Your Grecer Says
hf does not havo Doflineo Starch,you
may be pure he la nfrald to keep It un-

til his stock of 12 oz. packng--s lira
sold. Dellnnco Starch Is not only bet-
ter than any other Cold Water Slnrch.
lut contains 10 oz. ti the packatri' and

lls for same money as 12 oz. brands.

What .a woman should demand of a
man Is courtship; for after It Is, first,
respect for her, as sho 1 a woman;
nnd next to that, to bo respectedb
him above all other women.

fowls' " Siuglo Illndcr " straightSecigar. '

Mmlo ol ripe, mellow tob.icco,so rich In
quality that many who formerly smoked
lOo cigars now smoko Ixjw.sr "Muglo
Binder." I,cwls' I'uctory, Peoria, 111.

If n man likes to work very hard
with nothing to show for It ho is a
fool not to get married.

Alk Your Druggist tor Allen's Foot-Eas-

"I tried ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS-E recent-
ly, andhavoJustboughtanother supply It
has cured my corns,and tho hot, burning
and itching sensationin my feet which was
almostunbearable,and I would not bo with-
out It now. Mrs. W. J. Walker, Camden,
N. J." Sold by all Druggists. 25c.

It's funny how a girl's lips can
Bmell of tobacco smoko when she has
been in a room alono with a man.

Don't It Jar You
To havo a cough that you can't

leave off even when you go to boi?
Put it away for good by using Sin--

nnn's Couch Svrun. It hc.lls Inda n- -

matlon of tho throat and lungs gh. s,
you rest nnd peaceful sleep.

A girl would hato to think that a
man sho likes could suspecthow r..r-- ,

row a seatsho could sit In with him.

Importantto Mothors.
Exsmlno carefully crery bottle of CASTOTU V.

asfstrad euro remedy for Infants and children,

ami see. that It

Blcnstnroof Ciaf7cAkC
In Vto For 0er 30 Years,

Tea Wl"' You liivo Ahvsyi Doujht.

No, Maud, dear; In taking lessons
on tho cornet It isn't necessary to
cngago tho services of a private tu
tor.

It's Peculiar
That out of hundredsof good lini-

ments ono is so far aheadof all the
rest but It's a fact. Hunt's Lightning
OH Is In a class to Itself, and way
aheadot tho next best thing.

Aches, pains, cuts, bruises,spralrs
coro muscles andstiff Joints simply
quit doing businesswhen It's applied.

If la rmv nnnnpli tn rnslftt temntn.
tlon when wo aro very busy and
nappy.

DeafnessCannot Be Cured
by IockI sppllcsttons,ss tbey cscDot retcb the d

porttun uf Iho esr. There Is only cue sy la
curedesfuMi,sadIhsi U by eouitltulKnisl reniedle
reafneii li esuietl by sn foflsiueil roDaiiln vt lbs
aiucous llnlnir of Ibo KmUf blau Tube W hen this
tube. Is Inflinn' you huesrumbllnti sound r

hesrlng.andwhen It U entirely clo,ed l)es(-n-

Is Ibo resuli.and unletsthe ludtmuitilup etn be
USm out snd this tuber.vturv.1 lo Iu iiurmsl condi-
tion, hesrlnir will be detircyvd rtrcert nlue ctet
st f len are ctuted by ( tltnb, whkb Ituotblna

tut sa tnltsnied eoadtilou uf the mueout turfteet.
We nlllBlreOno Hundred Dulitrtfor snyit,e ot

Detfntiticsutedby csisrrb) tht etnnoi be cured
by Usll'sCsurraCure. bend for ctrcultrt free.

V, J. CIlEMiV A. CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Pnips'.ilt. TVs

Ttkt lull's t'suilly rills for cvnttlptilon.

A woman will nover talk over her
matrimonial woes to another woman If
sho can find a man to play telephone
receiver.

Might Have Been.
When ShnKespenro said: "Aye,

thoro's tho rub," wo do not know tor
certain ho was thinking of tho Itch,
Hut ono thing wo do know nnd know
It twenty ears' worth Hunt's Cure
will absolutely, Infallibly aud immei'l-atol-

euro any Itching trouble that
ever happenedto tho human cuticle
It's guaranteed. 50c per box.

Tho mother of tho expert account
ant llttlo knew that sho was nursing

adderat heran breast.

Nover doubt & girl's word when Bho
ays sho can't King. It's teu to one

ah Is telling tho truth.

,'PPftWfeJ--
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Miss Nettie Blackmorc, Minneapolis,
tells how any young woman may be per-

manently cured of monthly pains by taking
Lydia E Pinldiam's Vegetable Compound

" Yni'N-f- i WoMnx: I had froqucnt hpadarhr1?of i scvero nature,
dark spots licfoio wv cis, n;.d at my u.ui'-tria- l ix-io- I suirered
untold tiK'inv. A iiiul,r ot the lnd-r- r''iM.il mo to tn I.yd In V..

rinklium'sVoKctabloOinipound,lut I :.lv s.orncdgood adicoand
fi-l- t that my oavo w. lu.jvk'ss but U-y- t u: ine until I bought a
bottle and startedtailing t. I soon h.. 1 tl.e bc- -t : m in tho world to
chaiifju my opinion it themrdic ir.csa'' e n 1: tl"V n 1 ahh improved,and
flnal'v I wan eii'iivly without pain at mv tu I ammeet
grate'ful."--.Slt-tie )i.ACKMonn, 23 Central Ave., Minneapolis, Minn.

Painful Periods
aro qtileklv nnd permanentlyow-rcom- c by Lydia E. Plnkliam'sj
VcRetiible Compound. Tho nl)o o letter N only one of hundredsof
tlimismitli uiiicii proto tins .stateinencto up a iact. .'iuiiw-uli-
5s n se cro strain on n woman's vitnllty, if It is painful s.methinr
is wronjr. Don't tuku nnrcotles to itcndcn tlio piiin. but remove
tlie catiso perhaps it is causedby irregularity or womb displace-
ments, or tho development of u tumor. Whatever it is, Lydia
li. Vejietublo Compound is guaranteedto,euroIt.

If there Is nnvthin? nbout your .iie nVout which yoti would like special
ndviec. write freely to Mrs. l'in'kliam. She will treat your letter ns strictly
confidential. She can Mirely help yon for no person in America can speak
from a wider experiencein trcntlnir female HI-"- . Mie hah helped hundredsof
tliou-ani- K of women back to health. Her addressis Lynn, Mass., and her
aihlce is free. You are very foolish If ou do not accepther kind invitation.

ttrplMrP-- fdlrii

Details of Another
"Deaii Mr.s. Ignorance and

carelessnessis the cause of moatof tho suffer- -
ings of won n. I believe that if we properly
understoodtho laws of health ve would all be
well, but if tho sick women only knew tho,
truth about Lydia 1". ejcv.v:,cj
Compound, they would be raved much suffer-- 1

nig aim wouiu soon io curt . ,

"I used it for five monthsfor a local diff-
iculty which had troubled mo for years,
nnd for which I had spent hundreds

endeavor rec-
tify. --Alv life being sapped,

was daily my vitality.
Lydia IMnkhniuVs Vegetable

Coninound comnletelv.
I am enjovlng of health, grateful, only
too plea .ed indorsesucha great remedy." Jln.nu: LEdwaiidj,
oo-- l II N. W, Wush'iigton,T). C.

!Irs. m hoseaddressIs Lynn, Mass., nnwer cheer-
fully without all lcttors Hddre.ssedto by uomen.
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colors and an ornamentto any room will
be sent free to your addressfor just one of
our lye labels, lie sure the next can of lye
you buy Dearspicture ot rantm.
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Low Prices. Quick
STREET&

POTASH OR LYE
THC BICCCST CAN THC BCOT LVC FOR BC.

makes foul things clean best for washing
floors, paint, clothes, pots, etc. match

ruiit'llool
thrrp, rufluc

prtTriillnc llwf L'bo-l- tr

trrr a&4 Uuu,
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OF

less ror mawng soap, bottcnj water
making It better than ram water.

Sold by dealers everywhere. None
genuine wuuoui our traae mars

picture ot a rabbit.
E. MYERS LYE CO.

402 So. Third Strcit
ST LOUIS MO.
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SELF-ESTEE- M.

It Is dlnlcult tor 0110 to make an
accurate measurement of himself,
Intelligently aud morally. There are
two extremes either cverstlinntlui;,
or underestimating oneself. Hotli uro
mistakes which will result In failure
to attain the highest lUiccess. We
have known a few men who under-
estimated thotr own ability. Their
extreme modesty produced n dltll-deuc- e

which limited their power to
command tho resourcesstored up In

them. They wero lacklug In self,
confidence, which Is always mi ole-me- nt

of weakness In a strong man.
(An ovor-wooul-

makes the small manridiculous.) The
mistake that men make in underesti-
mating themselves Is excusable;tho
ostentation aud obtruslveuessof tho
man who overestimates himself is
offensive. It Is sad to see n small
man having un exalted opinion of
his endowments trying to do work
that Is abovebis ability. It Is equally
pad to seea mat), meacxriy equipped,
aspiring to a position that Is loo high
and too large for him to fill. South-
ern Christian Advocate.

A Costly Mistake

Blundersaresometimesvery expn-t-lv- e.

Occasionally life itself is the
price of u mistake, but jou'll never
be wrong If you tuko Dr. King's New
Life l'llls for Dyspepslu, Dizziness,
Headache,Liver or Howell troubles.
They are gentle yet thorough. 2."c, at
all drug stores.

HI
It was generully conceded that It

was the best entertainment of the
course. The program brought out to
tbe best adwintuge the rich, mellow
qualities of the voices. Tho solo work
was excellent. It is hoped they will
coma agalu. Bridgeport (.Mass.)Stan-
dard.

.HI
Bilious Colic Prevented.

Tukoa double doseof Cbumberlaln's
Colic, Choleraand Diarrhoea Remedy
as soon as tbe llrst Indication of the
diseaseappears and u threatened at-

tack may be warded oil". Hundreds
of people use tho remedy iu this way
with perfect success. For sale by
C. K. Terrell.

Air. Roosevelt wants to bear Irom
all the republican Congressmenbefore
reforming the turlfl. If he is wuitlug
on them It will be a long tluii,before
some of them come around. Dullus
News.

Bo Quick.

be I good
of

as
01

soon as tho child becomes hoarse,
after tho crounv couph an--

pears, will prevent the It
never falls, Is safe what

fUr oy .;. required in these

Our lino of is the largest
and most that has ever
been displayed iu Haskell. Come

see mid you will be
Mrs. E. J. Huut fcC'o.

Head About to Burst From Severn
Bilious Attack.

"I had a severebilious attackand
felt like my head was about to burst
when I got hold of a free sampleof
Chamberlain's Stomach aud Liver
Tablets, I took dosaof thorn Jltod

tho next day a
new mauand have been feollng happy
ever since," saysMr. J. V. Smith of
Jullfl', Texus. For biliousness, stom-uc-h

troubles and constipation
have no Price 25 cents,

For sale by C. E. Terrell.

Read This If Vou Owo

Since selling out my drugstore, it
is very important that I close up my
accounts;so look me up at once, aud
pay me or make satisfactory arrange-
ments, not later than December15,

rinntlntnnn title la l...c.t.Ann ..

business.1 "'
J.

W)in vou want a pleasant purga-
tive try Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets, They aro easy to take
aud produce no nausea, griping or
other dlsagrwablo effect. For sale by
V, F..

in
Money, Money, Money.

I am still iu tho money loaning
business, and can loaus fori
you on good land In Haskell, Knox or
Baylor counties,or tuko and extend

lien notes, lu a time,
aud at as little cost at any oue If

waut a loan come seeme, or
write me. Office on second lloor of

house, v P. D. Sandkks.
Haskell, Texas.

TO ORDER.
Do want a Suit of clothes, or a .

tbe leading
United States;

Quality of goods, style and work-
manship guaranteed,aud
tee theprice satisfactory,

W. Wyman 4 Co.

RECTOR OFST. LUKE.

Ashbumlmm, Ontario, Toutlflos
Good Qualities of Chamber-

lain's Cough Remedy.

Ashburnhatu, Out., April 18, 1004.

I think It is only right that I should
tell you what a wond'rful effect
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
produced The day before Easter I
was so distressed with a cold and
cough that I did not think' to bo able
to take any dutloB tho next day, ns
tuy voice was almost choked by the
cough. The same day I receivedan

from you lor a bottle of your
Cough Homedy. I at ouco produced
a sample, bottle, and took about threo
doses themedicine. To my great
relief the cough aud cold bad com-

pletely disappearedand1 was able to
preach three times ou Easter day.
I know that rapid aud effective
cure was due to your Cough Remedy.
I make this testimonial without solic
itation, being thankful have found
such a Ood-se- remedy.

liespect fully yours,
E. A. Lakukei.dt, A.,

.Rector St. Luks'sChurch
To Chamberlain Medicine Co.
This remedy is for sale by C. E.

Terrell.

We have just received a big Hue
of ladles' and Union suits
and also ladles' vestsand punts: Call
and see them. Mrs. E. J. Hunt & Co.

Revolution Imminent.

A sure sign of approaculng revolt
and serloUB (rouble In your system Is

nervousness, sleeplessness,or slotn- -

'aoh Electric Hitters will
quickly dismember the tro'ihlesotno
causes. It never falls to lone Iho

regulate the and
How els, stimulate the Liver, and

the blood, Run down systems
benefit particularlyand all the usual
attending aches vanish under its
searching aud through effectiveness.
Electric Bitten is only 50c, that
Is returned if it don't give perfect
satlsllcatlou. Guaranteedby all Drug-
gists.

TravelersAttention.
If you are going to Haskell, Pinker-to- n,

Marcy, Mid, Carney, Knox City,
Cliff or any Intermediate point lu the
western or northern portion of Has- -

I kell county, you can savemoneyand
time by my hack at Stamford,
where it meetsull passengertrains.

I I also run a daily hack line to and
Irom Haskell to Mil ml ay In Knox

i county, currying passengers,mail and
express.

Not a mluute should lost when' have careful drivers, teams
child snows symptoms croup.'And comfortable hacks, and always

...iMnUerluln's Cough Remedy given makeconnections.

even
attack.

and convinced.

a

tailoring

children's

stomach, Kidneys

aud

I also hire rigs for special trips to
any in tho surrounding country.

1 lme beeu lu the business for
and plesant and to, twenty years aud undersiaud is

0. auie u, lerreii. all manors.

millinery

after'
supper and felt like

these
Tablets equal.

Me.

Terrell.

procure

vendors short

(47-6-

SUITS
you

are

order

upsets.

clarify

taking

point

Ofllce at the Iron Stable, llaikoll,
Texas. J. L, Baldwin.

"I was much uflllctedwith sciatica,"
writes Ed C. Nud, lowavllle, Sedg-
wick Kan., "going about on
crutches and suffering a deal of pain.
I induced to try Ballard's Snow
Liniment which relievedme. I used
three 50c bottles. It Is the greatest.
liniment I ever used; have recom-
mended it to a number of persons;
all express thcmsolvesas being

by it. I now walk without
crutches, able to perform a great
of light labor ou the farm." 2oo,
S1.00. Sold by I. P. Collier.

deal
60c,

NOTICE.
I have sold hair Interest In my

butcher businessto Mr. Booth F.ug-lls- h

aud it Is necessaryto close up all
previous accounts. All parties owing
me will please come forward aud
settle' by tho first of next mouth.
This is no idle talk, It business
aud must be attended to, so pleaso

i don't put me to the trouble of having
to nuntyou up. Treat me as well as

posltlou, so come up and do bm ,refted,y?u by comluK wilh
' lu" ,,a w" " " .J.s-o-. E. Bobkiitson.

N. hl.MH.

up

you and

court

this

Co.,

bene--

A FrightenedHorse,

Running down the street
dumping tbeoccupants,or a hundred
otheraccidents,are every day occur-
rences. It behooves everybody to
have a reliable salve handy aud
there's none as good as Bucklen's
Arnica Halve, Hums, Cuts, Bores,
EczemaandPiles, disappear quickly
under Its soothing effect. 25o, at
drug stores.

in
PJiikorton PeopleTake Notice.

Messrs. W. L. Norton aud W. A.
iirown have entered a partner-
ship do amercantile businessunder
tbe nf Norton dc Drown
and have engaged lu the grocery
businessat Plnkerton.

They respectfully solicit the trade
pair oi, ranis,or a uoatand Vest7 If I of tbe people of Plnkerton and mir.you do, call at the Racket Blore and rounding country,
seesamples,get your measure taken Thev are offer I no-- hi. .mi..and we will sendyour order to one of fresh stook of stapleand fanoy famllv

we will
that Is

H.

M.

was

is

like mad

all

Into

Arm name

. ... Hicc aMU wlu iuuHe prices as
reasonableas can behad at any other
place. Call In aud seethem.

Overstocked on cotton sackducking
come aud get it cheapnt Carney's,

to

of

to

of

to

Heart Fluttering.

Undigested food and gas hi tho
stomiich, locatedJustbelow tho hosrt,
pressesagainst it and causes heart
palpitation. When your heart troubles
you In that way take Heroine for a
fow dayi. You will soon be all right.
50c. Bo'd by I. P. Collier.

I am back In the Jowelry Shop
now, and will bo pleased toserve the
general public lu ropalring nil kinds
of wutcheB, clocksand Jowelry. Will
also keep a stock of Both Thomas
clocks,Elfrin watchos, solidgold wed-
ding rings, etc. W. II. Parsons.

Flcht Will Bo Bitter.

Those who will perslet In dosing
their ears against tho continual

ol Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, will have a
long and bitter right with their trou-
bles, If not endedearlier by fatal ter-
mination. Read what T. R. Heall,
Heall, Miss,, says: "Last fall my wife
had every symptom of consumption.
She took Dr. King's New Discovery
after everythingelsehad failed. Im
provement came at ouco and four
bottles entirely cured her. Guaran-
teed by all Druggists. Price 60c, aud
31.00! Trial bottles free.

Coughing Spell CausedDeath.

"Harry Duckwell, aged 25 years,
choked to deathoarlyyoitterday morn-
ing at hit home, In thepresenceof his
wife and child. He contracted n
slight cold a few days agosud paid
bu' little attention to It. Yesterday
morning he wau seized with a fit of
coughing w'hloh continue) for some
tlmo. His wife sout for n physician
but before he could nrrlvo, another
coughing spell ,camo ou and Duckwell
died from suffocation. St. Louis
Globe-Democr- Dec. 1, 1001." Bal-
lard's Horehound Byrup would have
saved him. ZZc, 50c and 1.00. Sold
by I. P. Colllor.

m
Say boys what do yo think of tho

price nu barbed wlro today, ain't it a
dandy. Stay with me. Look out for
trouble T. G. Carney.

Cured Pr.ralysls.

W. S. Bally, P. O. True, Texas,
writes: "My wife had been suffering
five years with paralysis In her arm,
when I waspersuadedto useDal.'ard's
Hnow Llnlmont, which cured her all
right. I have also usod it for old
sores, frostbites, and sklu eruptions.
It does the work." 25c, 50c, $1.00.
Sold by I. P. Collier.

New Stockof Furniture!
We havejust put in a cur load of good, .substantialfurniture

the kind madefor service. As the season is somewhatadvanced
we havedeterminedto put prices down and move it out.

Wilson Heaters!
If you need a heatingstove, trv a Wil

son Heater. The dampersso regulatethe
urateas to make them give a more uni-
form heat than any other, and they are
gunrnnteedto burn less wood than any
other stove. Ask for the Wilson.

We also havevarious other stylesof heat-
ing stoves,anda completeline of

COOK SOTOVS.
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We liavo very complete stock Hardwareand Implements
including the "Mr. planter and other Avury goods. us
figure with you whenyou want anything in our lino.
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HASKELL, TEXAS.

With correspondentJiank m fJlis leadingcommercial of Texoa
ve arepreparedto exchange the convenient

transaction ofbusiness in all partsof thecountry

We solicit alike thedepoiits of the people of Haskell andsurroundingcountry andthe business of persons who may need of tbe
services of a bank

The personnelof our officersandboard of directors guaranty
that the interest ofnil be protectedandpromoted.

i OPiriCURH.
M. S. PIERSON, President; O. It. COUCH, Cashier,

PIEllSON, M. flERSON, Ass't. Cashier

Dlreotora
At. 8. PIEHSON, O. 11 COUCH, MARSHALL PIERSON, T, E.

JiALLAIiD, F. M. MORTON, S. W. SCOTT, PIERSON
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DO YOU

A
of

OF

or a
Coat and Vest

If do, call the Haskell RacketStore and
samples, get your measuretnken and we will send your
order to one of the leading tailoring houses of America.

Quality of goods, cut, style and workmanship are,
guaranteed,and we will that the price in satisfactory.

W. H. &

A. C. FOSTER.Attorney at Law. L.JONES,Notary

FOSTER& JONES,
Law, LandandLivestock,

TEXAS.
WK FOK HAI.K THK FAMOUS

WILD HORSE PRAIRIE LANDS!
Also lare qunntit.v of other very farming

ranch lands,and town property
We haven COMPLETE AHSTHACT OF LAND TITLESand give special attention to lnnd litigation.

COHHEsiPOXDEXCE SOLICITED. Write im for nnvinformationdesired aboutland and live stock.
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Memphis.
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SUIT

PAIR
PANTS

WYMAN COMPANY.

HASKELL,

TEXAS CENTRAL
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NEED

STAMFORD.

HASKElISAL01
WILLIAMS & PQGUE, Proprietors. ?
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SOLICIT A LIBERAL SHARE OF YOUR

BLACKSMITH and Woodwork
AT LIVE AND LET LIVE PRICES.

HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY.
"EAR OF SHERRILI . '."'"

:?

I
1
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Clothes,
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CITY MEAT MARKET...;

EUI8 & EN6LI8H. Praiirietors.W.t Sltte of theVouf Patvonsig.8olioitd.
XtM otFreshMeats

Obtainablein Their Season.
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